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ARTICLE I.-Benarks ofl ie Geograpldcal -Distribution -of ite
Crucjferoe tkro«ouzt ýthe. Brilisk Possessions in Ný'ortk
Arnerica. By GEORtgE ý1 NSTOK sq

(rsented to the 3Mortreal.:ht'<Lhl Hlistoty Societe.)

In bTir£ig OaUoIrEnJÉ forard immediately after FumàRiACEI;E,
Torrey, -çith his usual acumneu, lins follo'veýd the surest indica-
tions of relationship. In ýthese two orderls th p~tI n tm

are equal in number, and .i-he *superi-or ovar.y js< fornied mearly
on the same plan w'ith 'Pariètal rIacentx.. Idx-both the sepals
are decidnus, and those èf Fuimiria,,èe we iiglit a ost look up-'
on as four, but united into two. The differences xl' do exist
are -not so grent as to lieutralize the above resemblances -in cla-
racters so essential to tlie -formation ot a natural systein. TL at
p)rofoundc observer Sussieu, also, at an earlier date, did iiot fa]4o,
allow their due 'weigit to these decide& mlark-s of prOpinquiÉy.

0f the species Of OILUCIFERIE to be f'Oiind*'i'n NTorii Arneli .ca
Toirrey and Giraýy describe 113., 0f t«hes-e,, tlhe are probably ten
-that have-been inm~ed~~~ehp ear]ý as- many are comfi
mon or indic erous to, botlii'ý6rttUA'éi Ca and Europe. The nine

âi~~no~ti~b'~ 4ijo~vichthe c IeriWedivided, derive their
èùDWr frofiïvtliè 1dnàih or shd»,?o--e ëftli'e silique, its dehisèenýè
or indIè''"cenica, ýl earîrangêtè'rêt d *hc èeds witb regardci'to ,the

GÂNÂDIAX NAT. iVOL. IV. NO. I.



2 Geograpldcal1 Distribution of thec Cruciferoe.

placentre, their margination, and the position of the cotyledon witb-
ia the seed. The gyreater portion of these nine tr-ibes bave their
species generally diflhsed, some on the western side, of the iRocky
Mountains, others on the eastern plateau, and the Atlantic board.
The tribe Isatideoe is an exception, however, as it appears only in
the far west, iere six or seven species of Thysanocarpi oceur.

Commencing witb the ARABIDEE, the first, tribe of the grreat
siliquose division, we have three SpecieS of C7teiranthus in
NL'orth Anierica. Mhe (2. capitatus in California and Oregon,
passing into British territory froni Puget Sound, the . Paltasii
on the North West coast, and the C. Hesp)eridoiles, in renyl-
vaflia, Kentucky, Illinois and Arikansas. No loca-lityin theBr-itishi
territories eiastward of the Moluntain, appears to bc quoted by any
autbor for American Wallflopwcrs; and certainly 1 bave not hecard
of thicm native in Canada. The fraran an oUgVeu h

Cheiranthus cheiri, is onily to be found in our gardens.
The NYasturtiums (Water-cresses) are well sprinkled over

the country south of Canada, but m~ore rarely elsewliere. We
possess thie N. palustre, liowever, in ail quarters, wherever the
ground is suitable for it, throughout- the length and breadth of
the land. The _N. natans, a scarcer plant, is to 'be found in
Canada and the United States, aloncg the borders of smail lakes,
and xnay be distinguishcd by its imxnerse 'd leaves beirg many-
parted wvith capillary segments. The other Nasturtiums are dis-
tributed to the niumber of five in the United States, and of four,
ini the Oregon and on the north west coast.

Barbarea proecox attains to a higli latitude, say 680, and
we, have it also along- the DankS of rivers, in Canada. The Bar-
bare vulgaris, common in the Northern States, is also found in
Oregron and on the north-wcst coast, ruinning, north to Sitkza,
within the Iùissian territories. There may be diflhrence of' opinion,
whether this be an introdnced plant or notÏ, according to the quar-
ter where it may be foutid. Occurring, in settled districts in. the
Sta--tes, one mighit pronouince, it initrodiiced, ivhile in new or wilder
situations another would at once sav it ias inidigrenous. It is the
Yellow. 1Rocket and M.inter Cress of the Englishi; the -Cresse de
Terre of the Fr.cnch ; and Ilerba de Sauta Barbara of the
Spanish.

Passing over the genus Streptanthus, of which threà species
occur in the United States, three ln the î'ocky mountains, and six
in Californin and Oreàon, we ar'rive nt -the Tturritis of ]Jiltenius,
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0f this genus the species most frequently seen is the T. .qlabra,
coinmon ezîough on the "shores of Lake Superior and the batiks of
the stre.ams running into lludson's B3ay; it extends northivard, as
far as lat. 6.4', and in the more iiorthern latitudes is accompanied
by the T. pçitula, and T. retrofiacta, 'whieh are distinguished
prineipally by thieir spreading and retrofract pods. Withiui the
arotie circle the T. mollis and T. diffJusoe are joined to thein,
wvhen the T. retrofracta drops off. The T. patula, although not
reported as higher than 6S0 on the continent, bas nevertheless a
variety in Greenland, from whiebh country Sir W. J. Hooker bas
received it. The Turritis macrocael)a and T. striata are western

plans; be T brckyarp)a is confined to the Michigan territory..
The genus Arabis lias 15 species nowv discovered in North

America, of wîieh five are natives of t1ils province, the A.,petroea,
kirsuta, lyrata, loevigata, and 6'anadensis. The A. hirsuta, fre-
quent near the coast of lludson's Bay, extends to the Oregon,
and a]ongr the shores of the Pacifie as far as Sitka. The
A. petrSea is also marked by Chamisso as a pant of 1mnai-
ashka. On the north shores of the St. Lawrence beiow .Quebec,
the -4. loeviyata is comnnon, and is met with here and there
throughlouit Canada. 'l'ihe two other Canadian specie;s, the A.
lyrata and (Janadensis, like the Iast, travel. southwards, and are
seen scattered over the States as far as Virginia, Georgia, and the
Arkansas. Two species, which appear to be confined toLabrador,
the .A. Alpina and A. striatq, are amongist the crueifer'm of Europe.
Of thiis radier extensive genus there are stili 7 or 8 species to be
found in North America, but to the southward of the boundary
Une. Four of these are th.e dis 'covery of the indefatigable Nuttail
amongst the Roeky Mountains and towards the Oregon.

The bitter cresses, or Cardarmines, n.ot: so, numerous in species
as the Iast genus, and more seldor met with in the north than the
genera, Turritis and Arabis liave the leaves generally pinnately dir
vided, which is a form littie obscrved in the other twvo. C'arda,-
mine rotundifolia, and C. lbellidifolia, bave undiyid ed leaves, and
are extensively distributed, each la its ehosen h1abitat, The forxher
best known in the eastern and northern states- was also procuredl
by Drumiïnond in the Wocky Mountain defiles, from lat. 52, to
570, wbich for one season, the sumnier of 1856, be toQk as the~
raucge for his botanical re.5earehies. L~ake Suiperior and Hudson's
.eay have -t beep quoted as affording this plant. TheG. belld.

fo.U ga native' of Aretie A.merica , ut, like some .othr 1.. pfr.1. . 1ui.s pe
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thiat reg'ion, lias its alpine residences in more soutliern latitudes.'
The summnits of the Rocky Mountains in. lat. 1,0 and what is
inore remarkzable and interesting, the White Moinitains of New
]iarnpshire, claimn the C. lIellidifolia as a native. Sub Jo'cefriIdo!
ive may exciajini, as we mieet this errant stranger in its airy quar-
ters, and imagine while we pluck it thiat w~e inhale the atinosp)here
of the arctic zone. A sLiII more extraordinary place allotted for
this plant is California, as testified by Doiigla«s, ~voeobserva-
tions were always so clear and so wellI authienticated, thiat ive are
scareely at liberty to doubt thein. The pinnately leaved Clarda-
mineoe amnount to seven, according to Torrey and Gray, threce of
w'hichi are Aretie plants. The C.1)rateiiqis of Linnoeiis is on the
islands of the Arctie Ocean as n'eu as in Bellyilgs straits, se that
we irnay conclude with a considerable degree of certainty that it
extends alongyst the ivliole northiern coast of this continent. l3eingr
a native aIse of Iludson's Bay, Canada, and the western part of
the State of New York, it would appear that it accoxnrnodates
itself te a breadili of climiate equivalent to at. leist 30 degrees o'f
latitude. The . kirsuta, running less to, the northward, (as
far as lias yet been ohserved,) is neverthecless found on the coasts
borderingr on thie Arctie Sea, and on the north-west coast in ilmi
latitudes, hiavingt a distribution eastward and westward el:uaI te
the breadth of the continent in lat. 450. Thme G. Vivyivica of
UJ. States' botanists is a variation ofthe Cardaininewe havejust liad
under consideration. The Cardamine digitata is coninmed en-
tirely to the north, and passes over Behiring's Straits to for-in one
of the Siberian Flora. Othier thiree species are the . angulata,
and C. olijosrcrma, from the Oregron, aud G. .Ludovici ana, from
Georgia, Kentucky, and thie Arkansas, but they are foreign to tbe
British possessions. Cardamine 1)?euî-uea is a Siberizin plant,
and -ailhougrrh by the eelebrated voyage aud discoveries of Ca tain,
now Admirai Beechiey, we know that it passes over to ICotzebue's
Sound, yet it mnust stili only be considered as fereign, as it lias net
yet been heard of beyond tbe Russian territories.

The -Dentaria, near Cardamine, but b aving the roots toothecd
or tubercled, is a southiern genuis. A. laciniata, and D. dphylla,
enter Canada, but dIo not, as far as I have observed, advance
fardier nortlward. The D. tenella, and D. macro-carpa, belong
to the Oregon, and it is very probable may yet be discovered
passing the boundfary uine of 490, and se enter into onr list of
New Caledonia or Fraser River plants. Should Palliser's party cross
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the R'oc]zy Mountains, mucli information no0 doubt will le obtainiec
rgdigplants, and otlier sulbjects of natural. history, frbrn

the able and zealous naturalists eoînposing that selentifie party.
The Týiompilson's and Frazer's River coulitries display as fine a
fi&d( for the enterprise of selentific and speculative minds as is to
bc fouud in Northi Ainerica.

,lollowitig tli Dentari«, we have the genus Pa-rrya, a narne
given by IL Brown to -an Arctie plant or two, to commemorate
thec distingurrished oflicer, who wvas amongst the forernost of the
eliscoverers iii the expeditions wliioh were set on foot duirIng the
present century, to ascertain the reality of a NortliWest passage.
As it is a northeyn plant, 1 îniay statAe thiat iii it the pods are
bi'oader than. ini the genera hitiierto maentioned, the valves are
veiiiy, tuie SeCds broadly margiincd, and flcfuniculi more or less
,adherenit to the septumi. On thcAte coast, to the eastwi'ard of
Maulzenzie River, -,ve hiave one species, the -Parrya arctica of
B3rown ; and to the wvestward of the sane river, and 0on the north-
%vest coast., the Parrya ,nacîrocarpa. 13y the late Sir John
Fr'anklin and his companion, 110w Sir George I3ack, the P. mzacro-
carpa wvas broughit homie on tlieir second voyag,)e to, and from.
tlie Arctie eoast; but it must have been known before this to the
Russians, Linnoeus having deécribed a variety of it under the
naine, Arabis caule-nzulo.

The two genera -,vitlî ,vhiehi Torrey closes the ilrabideoe of North
Anmerka, alre the Phenicaulis, and Leavenworthia ; but I pass themn
over, as the former oceurs ouly to the westward of the Rocky
Mounitains, at the Forkzs of Lewis and Clark, on the luigh bis of
the Wallawalta, and the other is confined to the Central and
Sothern States.

We are introdueed to die tribe ,Sisymneoe in the genus
lesl)eris, of' which. there are two of North Ainerica. The ifes-

peris minima is the saine plant as the If. y)ygmeo of ilooker,
and probably does not differ from the tiherianihus Pallasii of
Piursh. It scarcely passes to Mhe southward of thie AMetie circee
but stretelies from Behring's Straits eastward as far as Great Bear's
Lake, where it 'vas fonndà by Sir John IRichardson. The H. Milen-
ziesii is reognized as coming only from Calilbrnia.

The genus Sisymbrium, like thatt of Arabis, dispenses ils
species over A. ;tie as well as Sub-aretie America, and thaï, too in
mot very. unequnt order. The ,Sisymbrium officinale is sup-
posed to have been introduced from, Europe into Canada and the
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IJnitced States, but flue S. Sophia, -%bich appears in varion,ý
localities in Lower Canada, inay be a native; a point, Luowever,
mot easy to ho deterrnined. Common to ]3ritiagh Arnerica and the
UJnited States is the verv generalfly diffused .Sisyrnbrium canes-
cens, whieh is also found on the llocky Mountainis, and 'westward
to Oregon and California. This soft-looking, frequently hoary
Plant, is very hardy, bearingr the rigroufs of flhe north as well
as the beats of Georgia and Ark~ansas. The S. Sopkioides of
Fise;her, found in highi latitudes, extends from Iludson's Bay to
the Aretie coa-st, stretchingr we-stward round the continent to the
I'aeific. It is rernarkable arnongst its kind by the flowers and
pods being in umbelliforrn doryubs. The S. juncezum is fromn
dry stony gr3)uuds in the Oregon. Six or seven other species,
the discoveries of Nuttail, are found on flhe lis of the great
dividing, ridgre, sou th of 4£90; but it is very probable that sorne if
mot ail of these will be met -%itlî by Monsieur Bourgeau, the
Frenchi botanist attached to Palliser'es exploring party, which lias
'been busy mast season on the ]3ow -River, and -near the bounclary
lino, -%Yiiere iL crosses the backz-bone of Arnerica. In that quarter,
hutherto se dangerous, and thierefore seldzm or nover -,ppionched
'by the foot of civilized mnan, there is a portion of hotly prairie and
mountain yet unsc-archcd, its geology raüd its hotany only dedu-
cible froni wa is known of districts fiir removed frorn it. W
rnay theeore auticipate a uuost intereting deszriptioin of iiovel 1s
in the natural history of the region in question, when tue survey-
ing and exploring expeditions hring the fruit-s of their labors
before the publie. In concluding, rhy remarks on the present
genus, i mnay observe titat the S. humile, a Siberian species, is
aRlso a production of the RocVy Mountatins, but in the hgher lati-
tudes, frei520 teOS0ý. The SisymLbriurn Tlczlioinum, the Arabis
Thcdliana of Linni.eus,bas been initroduced from, Europe-

I>assingr the ffropidocarpa of Ilooker, natives of California, vie
corne upoù the genus Br!Isirnnrn, wihich contains. sone, band-
sorne species, shewving theinselvezs ou the plains, and on the

dry gassy sp)ots throughout the north. The -. cliciranthoides,
]cnown in Europe, is aise, gathered in Canada and the United
St-ates, andin flic pi-rrie country. We lind iL vest offlhelRocky
Mountains in lat. 470, is far as the Pacifie; and Hcoker rgives it

apllace on the binks of flue M&ICenzie, tip to 67(l. Te E.
lcznceolaturn, a handsome littie plant, appears in the floia ô?
Canada> and, proceeding northwaids, i-eàches the Aretie Sea.
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Torrey and Gray are silent as te its presence on thie Pacifie,
:aithougli frein Hooceîs wokwe inigiht conclude that it existed
there. The . asperum, a closely allied species, flourishes iii
-the plains eastward and wvestward of the mountain ranges, attain-
ing tlue latitude of 65 on tlhe MuKleiiie. Strietly speaking, the
interior of the continent is its peculiar ground, as it does not ini
:auy quarter appèar te approacli the sea-coast within a censidera-
ble nunber of degrees. Ntittali bas five ethers of tluis genus,
nxone of which have yet been noted -as on British territory. One
is froin Arksnsas and Texas. two are froin the elevated plains of tbe
RloA.-y Mo-ntains, one froni the banks of the Willainet, and the
liffth froin the neigthboitrliood of 'Monterey, Jpper California.

The second great, division of Cruciferoe is like that of the SIL--
IQCs.E very extensively distributed over ail the temperale climes
of the northern henxisphere, and British Ainerica lias it.s portion
-of them. In the genuis Ve.sîaria, the 7. arctica extends froin
the island of Anticosti te the~ Aretie 'Regious, where it pnw-ails,
rnoýst. The borders of the cas!ern prairies are probably the limit
ef its range w. estward, in the Lit. of 52 '. The V. didymocarpa is a
very sirgular species, conspicuous by its strong corymb of fiowers,
and -when ini fruit -reniarlkaible for its evidently bilobed didyious
isilicle, wbich is orbicular or infiated. On the Reeky -Mount.ains,
frein let. 59-0 to 570 and in ail probability southwards te ftxe
sources of the Flatte, it seek-,s the deep sand-banks and -sand-beds,
wherever its long fusiform roots mnay find easy Iodgment.

Of ali the genera or the Cruciferous erder, Draba lias in North
Axuerica the greatest nuniber of species. Thirty belo-ng to this
«Sntinent, -and of those thxe greater part are Arctic zand sub-
Aretie plants. Confined te high -àiortbern latitudes, iand smt tered
ýover the islands a-ad shores of the Arctie Seas, we have the
D. a(qida, afpiioe, pauciflora, tnicropelata, obloxgata, .Zoryn-

5osae, laipponica, aud stellata. in the extreme north is aise
found the .7>. gEaciafir; but is lias likewise an Alpine resi.
<lence southwardly, on the suminits of the Rocky Mountains,
te -whlil the ethers apparently do net stray. The .Drabae
Ioevigala lias been seen as yet only at flue eitremity of
-North West Ameriea. Comnion te the snb>-îctie as welI as
.Aretie regiens aie other IDrabas more lk-ely te be failleh n uwhIl
by the Canadian botanist. The D. mur.-icelEa existÉ in the
nýorth, -and in Labrador. The D. incana, stretehingr along tihe
t~oast of the Frezen Sea Lrem Unalasch1ka to Labrador, cxaa be
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gaitheredl plentifufly on the îîortlî shiores of tho St. Law~rence.
The D. liirta, is comnînx on tule roeky islands of Lake Stipe-
rior; and the D. f1labella, litica, aud ,icrnoraélis, approach the
con~fines of Canada West. Hooker gircs the island of Mon-
treal as a habitat of the .Draba, iur<tlis of LinuSus. The
Dr«lba oligosperina, a nativ~e of the bauk)ls of Reeze'.1iver,
appears to have been collected by Nuittall on the suinmit of lofty
his near the sources of the Platze. The Rodky Nlountains afford
nie:r th)eir hieights soine Drabas peculiar to the ra~ne; the
-D. dcnsifolict at the sources of Lewis's 1Diverthe .D. rulpcstrie
levipes, cr«ssifolia and «urcu, on the saine ridges, as far uorth
as lat. 5î0 T.uMe strictly solithern species are fewer in nm-
lieir. D. arcdîisans is found nea«,r Lakze Champlain, and in t'fe
States of New York and Michigran, crossing to, the north shore of
Lakze Stuperior. Five or six ethers are disrsr-ed only o\ver the
Central and Western States; butt the D. verna, with bipartite
petals. -'wikh mnay be reckoned 'unn these, sometinies inay ha
seen deckiucry the hili-sides aud fields of our province.

The fiftlî tribe of Cruicifer, the iilyssineoe, coniînencing -%ith
Vésic«ricz, continued iii Draba, %vil1 end Nith C~ocIlecria, P.
gen us pire-eminently Polar, as encirehingr to a great extent the
Great Polar Basin, representingr the grent, flow'ering chlsses. a]mnost
at tue very liinits of vegetation, sudâ bearing the standard of FPora
nearly to. the axie of our spiiere. Thrc aoclilearie belong
to iRussian Ainerica, and four to our Arctie coast. These
latter- aïe the C.. Anglica, fenesirolis, csfficinadis, itud Danica.
C. Irydactylites is said to occur in Labr'ador, and C. Greenlandica
pertains to Greenland. Diffused laterally ike a beit or girdfle,
this genus, assisted by other plants of a situilar conistitution, sud
the Mosses and DLihens, hielps to p)roduýe an identity of vegetable,
g«rowth- and coveriiigto the earth in the Ihigh"list northern Latitudes,
on the Europen, Asi:ftie, arnd Anerican shotes.

The genus (Jwnclina, froin which the sixth tribe of Cruciferoe,
the V'aineiineoe, taklnme,. lias but one species native of -LNorth
America, the G'. barbareoefolia, 'which lis beeu found only crn
the Russian territory on the orl-atcoat. The C. .saliva
iuîist be an introdnced plant, and is probably workingr itzs way
,wvestwa,-.rds and north-,ards -vith the progress fviito.

Braya, with the fnur folowipg genera, bias beau placad by
Torrey, withi some degrree of doubt, in the tribe Cainclinci..
The lJraya cdpina is oa btaineul on th.e Roclky Moîtis rCns
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latitude no0 to 5710; and the B. glabllc and piloset are the
d*s .overies of Sir Johin Richardson, on the shores oi ti- Ar4ie
Sca, the latter having beenl met with ouly at the outiet of MeKen-
Zia River.

Platypetalum puzrpurasccnis lias a. habitat ex«%.ndingr froin
M(:eozie ]River to Spitibergen, and the P. dubiunb is za species of
Melville Island.

Two Buttrernoe, tie..Bdwardlsii, upon wbich R.. Brown founded
th cgen us, and the Bt. arenicola, are both Aretic, plants. The
former was discovered first 0on rarry's voyage to Melville Island,
and wvas afterwards coliected, along withi the second, on the Aretie
eoast, on ecdi side of tfe )tMeKeiizie, by the travellers Franklin
and Richardson.

A sitigle --peeies of the genus -Platyspeîrmuin, the P. scapigerurn
ivas the discovery of David Douglas, at tlie great Falls of the
Oregon or Columnbia Rliver.

The Sulialaria aquatica of Linn.-eus bas been proeured from
the borders o? ponds in Maine by Nuttail.

Two tribes baviing the silicle compressed, eontrary to, the nar-
rowv septumn, wilI now comnplote wbvlat bias to be said regardingm the
SILUCULOSE. and their distribution. These are the Tlitaspidice
and Lelpedince.

The Thiaspi arvense of Linnoieus, as well as the Titiaspi al-
33CstrC, are cominonly met withi in old waste grounds in Canada.
I3othi I believe to, bave been introdueed, for neither of themn oceur
to rny know'Iedge ln the newly-setiled or thc uncultivated and
wildcr Parts o? the couhltry. The Tiaslpi alliaccuns is -rare.
Thîe inidigenous species T. 2nontanum is found froin Canada to the
.Arctic zone; and the T. cochlcéarýfùr7na, closely reseinbling i4,
oceupies a western position, about the liead waters of tic
Oregon. Thc T. tuberosum, rcînarkablé for iLs tiiberiterous
root.s, docs not appear to have been mnet with in Canada or the
Nortb. It w.-s discovered by Nta in Western P3ennsylvania.

Ifutciinsia, another genus of this tribe Tklaspidinie, lias a
species, the Hf. calycina, from the Rocky Mountains, in lat. 520
to, 570: a variety of it is noted, as native in Kotzebue's Sound.

The .Lepidiumi ruderale oceurs frequently througiout thc Bri-
tish P>ossessions from idsen's B3ay to the ]?adîic Occan, prefer-
ring 'waste places like the Thiaspi. The L. camepetre, cominon
âbout, fields and gardens, is a weed introduccd frorn England.
Species are met witli passing the Rocky Mountains iuto, the
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Oregon Territory, such as the .L. integrifoliuin and L. montanunt.
The Lepidium Mêfenziesii, first known on the north-wcst coast,
Éas also gathered by Drummond in the Roeky Mountains, after-
wards by Nuttall on the saine ranges farther south. We eau
inerely name the Californian species, the b. oxycarpurn and
L. latipes, discovered by Douglas; the L. Californicum, lasiocar-
purn, and nitidum, by Nuttali.

Thle C'apsella bursa-pastoris, or Shepherd's Purse of the
old countryman, is well diffused over fixe wvhole country to the
roots of the Rocky Mountains westward, and to Great Bear's Lake
northwards. About this, our wvell-ku-own old friend, there is neyer
any rnistake. The decIared 'plagixe of the pasture, and detested
by the industrious gardener, the bursa-pastoris nevertheless
,gladdens our eye with its hornely and bome-like look, reîninding
tùs of early days and ail their associations, the country road, the
cotter's kale.yard, and other long-forgotten seenes.

The third division of our order, the Nfucamntosoe, contain-
ing the ninth tribe, the fsatideoe of Decandolle, furnishies us
wvith but one grenus on this continent, the I. tleysanocarpus of
Hooker, of which ail the species lie West of the Rocky Mountains.
The I. curvipcs, upon which the genus was foundeci, vwas dis-
covered by Douglas at the Great FaIls of the Columbia; and the

.oblongçffolîus wvas flrst discovered by Nuttall as being native
of the same country, but mucli lowver down the river, at the june-
tion. of the Willaxnet. Four others are California-n, thxe I. elegans
ànd yulcheilus of Fischer and Meyer, and the I. crenatus and laci-
niatus of Nuttali.

in the fourth division Lomentaceoe is the tentli tribe, Cali-
ineoe, in which we bave the genus aakile. The single species,

. .Anericana, is a strange-lookiug Plant, known in English as
the Sea Roeket. The pods are constrieted, and have trans-
verse separations, forming one cel.Ied, one seeded joints. It
is not apparently a common plant, but occurs near the sea, and
on thec shores of the great lakes of Canada. I have seen it, on sand
alongt the northà bank of the great St. Lawrence River, from the
Gulf up as far as the Sagpenny. Its fleshy leaves no doubt enable
thxe Cakile, although on a sinaller scale tban the purely succulent
ôrdérs, sueli as the Cacti, &c., to assimilate much of its sustenance
from the air; nature tbius, by -,ise modifications of structure,
compensating, liberally in one way, for what may be wanting or
stinted in another. 1 bave been sometimes surprised at the frcsh-
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ness of the Cakile in a dry sand, where most other plants of the
sime order would have -ithered and peftished.

In taking leave of this mlost useftul and, infercsting order, I may
with propriety quote from, Sir John Richardson's very able obser-
vations at the end of his IlJournal of a Boat Voyageý,c," published
in 1851. llegarding Polar plants, he says t-" 0f the Polar
iplants, amouating to 91 species, -%hich inhabit Melville Island,
"the shore of Barrow's Straits to Lancaster's Sound, and the
~north coast of Greenland, between the 'I3rd aad 75th parallels
"of latitude, about -7ths range to Greenland, Lapland, or Northern
SAsia. 0f the reniainder soiaé have been githeréd, on the shores

CIof the Aretie Sea fromn Baflln's B3ay to Behring',s Straits, and ii
Ilis probable if these higli latitudes were fully explored, the Flora
"of the entire zone would be found to be uniform. Sonie of thé
"more local plants 'will perbiaps be ascertained, on farther ac-
"quaintance, to be more varieties altered by peculiarities of

CI clinate. That the Flora as welI as the Fauna of the higli.
jnorthern latitudes is nearly alike in the several meridians of
"Europe, Asia. and America, has long been known ; and even

CIwhea to some distance south of the Arctic circle, we find that
"this law is superior to, the intrusion of higli mountain chains,
~and is but partially infrin ged upon." Further on he observes:
"The familles of Polar plants whieh are most rich in species are

C«the Cruciferoe, Gramirie, Saxifrageo, Caryophylleoe anad Com-
"positoe. 0f these, the Saxifrageoe are most characteristie of
"extreme northern vegetation. AIl of tiiet that inhabit the 74tli
"parallel in America are found also in Spitz*bergen, Lapland or
~Siberia; and. even the Polar species are t'wice as mimerons as
"those whuich exist in the wide district whieh ' Gray's Flora of
~the Nortbern States' eomprehends; and -we may add, that the

"Iplant which Hunmboldt traced higbest in tbe Anldes, «Was a
"Saxifrage. The Caryophylleoe and Cruciferoe, which vie witli
"the Saxifrageoe in number on the 74th parallel, include many of
"the donbtful species above alluded to."i

There is no doubt every reason to be1ietïe that Sir Jobnis wordà
as to the unlucky multiplication o? species through the separation
of varieties will some time or other prove true, not only in t«hé
plants of the Arctic zone, bùt also in those further south. MoM~
extended. acquaintance with both will correct our l,-no-wledgte in
t hat p.articul-ar. Able monographs ambongst Amtican and Euro-
pean botanists -Will do this -work, so xnuch required.
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Wihrerard to Cruciferoe in, particular, it appears to me
that ther-e exists irî the species of this order an aptitude to recon-
eUle tlieinselves to the various peculiai-ities and chaniges of climiate
incidenit to countries unider dîifetrent mneridianis. In North Aie-
rica maniy Eui-opean (3rtcife m. have beconie natui-alized. They
frequcntly usurp a prevaleiice iii our gar-denis and iii cu1tiv'ated
gr-ounds, so as to becomne weeds, reninidig tlic old cotuntr-yman
at every step of scenies of bis youthful homne. LNastitiu7?z
officinale, Barbarca vulparis, §Ltlaspe arVC21se, Lepicliurn cam-
pestre, and niost freqtient of ail, the Capsclla bitrsa-p)astor-is,
are naturalized Aineilicanis and Caain;and is not this in
pei-feet accor-dauice with. tb& difhisive character of the order, as
noted by botauiists ia those species which exist ln tbe hlest
northern latitudesh

Iii those dismal regrions whiere ice hiolds alrnost eter-nal empire,
and where frost is airrested but for a few shor-t iveeks of tlic year,
Nve stili miay please ourselves w'îth dlscox'erîngc that wise piroviSiOn
is made, as far as possible uiider the circumstaiices, for the wants
of maii. The initense cold of %viinter and. springc r-equires that the
bodily functions of the Eqiuxshould be fortified by a diet of
pure aiinial food, and that too of the fa.ttest and inost oily descrip-
tion. The comnposition of the blood is thas pr-eserved ini a state
fit for supporting the huiian fraime, while the Iungs are br-eatlingi
fireely ani in)tensely cold condenised atniosphiere. Wînthe surn-
nmer arrives, anid the leng(th of sunishine heats the air-, tlie natives
mnust have their systeins surcbarcd. Nature then iinay bo sup-
poscd as stepping in, and supplyig fron bier stores the miost
cooling, aper-ient, and auiti-scorbutie vegetables for their relief. The
Esquimaux at this season, by ha-vingc recourse to the pr-oductions
pf inother earth, mnay have bis blood pur-ified and bis si cleansed,
as w'ell. as thé- iuhabitanit of tlic tropies cati by the condiments,
around him. have bis laniguid appetite stimiulated, and theic mci-
pient fev'er assuiaged. In m-hatever quarter of the globe mani may
be piaced, surely by seai-cinig lie may find. wbat is best calcu-
lated to benefit lm.i. Let ha-ii oiily taze, thie trouble 'and tinue to
investigrate, and turn to advantage wvhat bias been so liberally-
nay, often s0 lavisbly, ive may say-spread out before him, and
lie *vill not fail to, discover, that an uniseen and. lias been long
since at woirk to anticipate bis 'wseand supply bis needs.

Montreial, January, 1859.
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ARTIOLE Ir. -Fis/t ilanures. ]3y T. STERRY HUcNT. Ex-
tracted frein the iReport of the Geologrical Survey of Canada

B3efore describingt the resits of sonie enquiries into tlid value
of these mantures, and the priciicability otf introducing their mia-
nuf.acture into Canada it may be %veli. to explain briy certain
pi incipies which may serve to guide uis ini the appreciation of' the
subjeet. Modern i nvestigat ions of the cemistry of vegetation
have led to a more or less Correct unesadn.of the laws of
vegel'abie nutrition and the thecory .of maniures, and we ýare ail atwzlre
how înany natural and artificial maiztter-s have been proposed as
substitutes for the mianure, of tlue stable and fitrrn-ya.rdl. Fioremost.
amolig these ranks the Peruvian gruano, cornposed for the niost
part of the exuviS of sea-birds, and eniployed for centuries by thec
Peruivians as a powerful stimulant to vegetation. T lis sbstae

owves its value to the phosphorie, acid a-,nd ainmlonia whicli it is
capable of affordingr to the growing plant; the formier elementbe-
ingr indispensable to the healtluy developmlent of vegetation and
entering in large pr-oportioni into te minerai. matter of the cereals,
whvlilc alunmonia furnisiies in a formi capable of assimilation, tlie

nirge % vhlicli with the elements of wvater and carbonic acid,
rulakes up) the orgranie tissues of plants. -Besides thiese essential

principies, piantsrequire sulphuruc acid, silica, clilorine, potasb, soda,
lime, ngei and oxyd of iron, ail cf which ekunents are fouind

iii their asiies, and are required for their hleaithy gyrowth. In a

fertile soil ail of these inigr2dients ,,re present, as w'ell as phiosphlo-
rie acid and ammionia, which last subsiance is con'stantly produced
by the decay of anfimal and vegetable ia&Uers, aud is ciLLer at
once retaine(l by the soi], which has the powcr cf absorbiug a cer-
tain portion cf it, or is evolved into the air and aftervards dissolved.
and brouglit dowii by the raiîîs te the earth.

-Many of the ruineral elements cf a soil are present iii it in au
insoluble fý)rn, and are ouly set free by the slow chemlical re-ac-
tiens counstantly gcingy on under the inluence of air and -%vater.
Such is thle case with the -aikalies, potasi and soda, and to a
certain extent 'with the phosphates. Now aitheulih there is pao-
babIly ')o soil which dees net yield Ily anlysis quantities cf ail the
mineraI elcînents sufficient for înany crops, yet by long and un-
i uterrupted tillage the more sol ubl e coinbinations of these cli ents
may be ail taken up, and the land wilI then require a certain time
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of repose in order that a store of more soluble matters may bo form-
ed. Jillnco the utility of fallows.

In my analysis of tbe soils of the Richelieu valley, in the Report
for 1850, pp. 79-90, 1 bave shown, by comparing the virgin souls
with those exhaiisted by continued crops of wheat dnring Mity
years, that the proportions of phosphorie acid and magnesia, ele-
monts which. are contained in large quantities in this grain, bave
been greatly diminished, but the soit stili contains as mucli phos-
phate as it bas tost, and this only requires to be re-ùdored soluble
in ordor to be available to vegetation.

lIn foi'ests and untilled lands the conditions of a beaitby veg'ceta-
hie growvth are seldom wantingt; tbe soit affords in suffluient quan-
tity ail the chemnicat elemonts rcquired, wvhile the leaves and seeds
wbicli annually fait a ný decay, give back to the earth a grea
proportion of tlic elements which it bas yielded. In this way the
only loss of minerai matter is that whicli refnains stored up in tlue
growing wood or is removcd by waters from the soil. Far dif..
feront is tbe case in cuttivated fields, since in the shape of corn,
of fat cattie, and tbe products of the dairy, we romove from the
soil its phosphates, nîkalios and nitrogen, and sond themn to foreigyn
miarkets. The ofi'ect of tillage becomes doubly exhaustive wbon
by artificial nieans wve stimulate vogcetation without furnishing, al
the niaterials required for the growing plants. Such is the effoct
ofmnany special manures, wvhicli while they supply certain elements,
enabie the plants to romiove the othors more rapidly from the soit.
A partial exhaustion of the soit results likewise from ropeated
crops of tue samo kind ; for the olemonts of -which the cereals
require the largest quantity are taken in smailer proportions by
green crops, and reciprocally, so that by judicious aitornations ttie
balance between the differont, minorai ingrredients of the soul is
preservod.

One of the glroat problems in scientifie agriculture is to supply
to the soi] the ammonia and the minera] inatters necessary to sup-
port an abundant vegotation, and to obtain from varions sources
these différent, eloments at prices wvbich w'ili permit of their being
economically made use of. Nowliere but in the manure of tthe
stable and farmn-yard can we find combinod ait the fertilizinglc ele-
monts required, but soverai of theui may be very cheaply proéured.
Thus lime and magnesia 'are abundant in the shape of marl and
limestones; soda is readily obtained, together 'with chlorine, in
coinmon sait; while, gypsuma or plaster of Paris supplies at a low
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price both sulphurie. acid and lime. IPotash when wanting ma-,y
be supplied to the soil by wood-ashes, but phosphioric, ,ted and
ammonja are less easily obtained and comnmand higher prices.

An abundant supply of phosphate of lime is found iu bouies,
-which when dried contain from 50-0 to 60-0 p. c. of miner-ai mat-
ter, consisting of phosphate of lime, wîth a littie carbonate, and
smali portions of saits of magnesia and soda. The remainder is
organie matter, which is destroyed when the bones are burned.
This phosphate of lime of bones contains 46-0 per cent of phos-
phonoc acid, and the refuse bone-blaek of the sugar-refiners usually
affords about 820 per cent. of the acid. The different guanos
also contain large amounts of phosphorie acid, and that; knoviu as
Coltumbian guano is priucipally phosphate of lime. 'Various de-
posits of minerai phosphate of lime have of late attraeted the at-
tention of scientifie agricu]turists. I may mention iu this connee-ý
tion the crystalline phosphate of lime or apatite of our Laurentian
limestones, and the p'rosp)hatie nodules fonnd in different parts of
the Lower Silunian strata of Canada and described in previous Re-
ports.

These minerai phosphates are in such a state of aggregation, that
it is necessary to decoinpose them. by suiphurie acid before apply-?
ing them to the soul. The samne process is also very often applied
to boues; for this end the phosphate of lime in powder is to, be
mingled with nearly two-thirds its weight of sulphurie acid, which
converts two-thirds of the lime into suiphate, and leaves the remain-
der comnbined with the phosphorie acid as a soluble supe.r-phost.
phate. Iu this, way, the phosphorie acid may be applied to the
soul in a mnch more divided state, and its effieiency is thereby
greatly increased. Even iu ifs soluble form however, thei phosr
phorie acid is at once neutraiized by the basic oxyds in the soil,
and Mr. Paul Thenard bas lately shown that ordinary phiosphiate,
çf lime, wvhen dissolved iu carbouic-acid water, is de-aomposed. by
digestion with earth, insoluble phosphates 9f iron »and alumina ber
ing formed, which are again slowly decomposed by the somewhat
soluble silicate of lime present in the soil and transf-)rmed into
silicates with formation of phosphate of lime? lIt is probable that
e1l-aliiie silicates miay also play a similar part lu the soi]. These
considerations show that the superior value of soluble phosphate of
of lime as a manure, depends soleiy upon its greater subdivision.
.A portion of the pliosphorie acid in Peruivian guano exists in a
eliffle condition- as phosphate of ammonia.



WVit1î regard to the nitrogren in mianures, it may exist in the
form of arinmnonbý-cal salis, or conibined in organie niatters whicli
evolve amnmonia by their slow decay. The ammonia w'hicli the
latter are capable of thns yielding, is designated as potential or
-possible ammouia, as dist.inguishied from the ammnonia of the
ammoniacal saits, -%vhieh is gvelerally soluble in water, and is at once
disengaged wvhen these mnatters are mingldwt oas rqik

lime. Sucli is the suiphiate of amionia, wvhich is prepaired ou a
large scale froin the aikaline liquid coudcnsed iii the maniufactuire
of coal-gas. In Peruvian guano a large ainount of the nitrogen
is present as a sait of aimpnia, and the remainder chiefly as urie
acid, a substance which readily deconiposes, and produces a great
deal of ainmonia. In faut, this decomposition. takes place spon-
taneously, witli so, iýich rapidity, that the best gnaanos inay, iL is
said, lose more thaii onie-fi of their nitrogen i lthe forai of amn-
monia iii a fe)y ronthis' imie, if cxposed to a moist atrnosphere.

Othier manures, howev er, contain nitrogen inicmiaios'hc
undergro decomnposition less readily thani uric acid. Thus unburned.
bones yield from six to seven per cent. of aunnonia, and dried blood,
fifteen or sixteen per cent, wvhi1e woollea rags and leather yield.
about as large a quantity. Ia estinating the value of suc i mat-
ters as manures, thec difféerence in the facility -with iwhicli they en-
ter into deconiposition, must be tak-en into account. Thus if too
lare quantities of guano are appWiid. to the soul, a portion of the
anmmonia may be volatilized and lost,, iihile w'ith leather and -wool
the decay is so slow, that these materials have but litile imimediate
effect, as manures. 'fic nitrogen of blood and flesh is converted
into aturnonia, with so nmmcl ease, that it may be considered al-
most as available for the purpose'of a inanure as that -which is
contained in amnmoniacal salts.f

Attcmpts have been made to fix the nioney value of the -arn-
ioula and the phosphates inin anures, and thus to enable us froin.

the results of analysis, to estimate the value of any fertilizer con-
taiuing thiese elrnents. This ivas I believe first suggested a few
years sinice, by au eminent agricultural chemiist of Saxouy, Dr.
Stockbardt, and bas been adopted by tie sc-ieuitifiearu1ui~
of'Great Britain, France and the United States. Titese values
vary of course very inuch for different count ries ; but I shall avail
miyself of the calculations made by Pi-of. S. W. Jolinson of New
Hlaven, Connecticut, which -are based on the prices of manures in

e United States iu 1857. In order to fix the value of plosphoric-

-ri
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acid in its insoluble combirations, lie has taken the market prices of
Coluinbian guano, and the refuse bone-ash of the sugar refiners,
whicli ooutain respectively about 40 and 32 per cent. of liosplIo-
rie acid, and froin thcese lie deduces as a mean 4à cents the pound
as the value of pliosp)horie acid wlîen present in the formi of phos-
phate of lime. Tlhis -vould give $1.44 as the valtie of 100 pound, of
bone-ash, andi $1.60 foi' the samne amouint, of the guano, wvhule they
arc sold for $30 and $35 the ton.

The value of soluble phiosphorie acid lias been fixed by Dr.
Voleker in England, and by Stoekhardt in Saxony, at 12à cents
the pound. This evaluation is based upon the market price of the
coinmerci al super-phiosphates of li me. Mr. Way of the Royal
Agricultural Society, however, estiinates the value of phosphoric
acid in its soluble combinations a,.t only 10, cents the pound; and
Mr.Johnson, aithougli adopting thehiglierprice, regards it as above
the truc value.

In order to fix the rea-l value of aminonia, Prof. Johnson deduets
from. the price of Peruvian guano, at $65 the ton, the vaine of the
phosphorie aeid 'vhizh it contains, and thus arrives at 14 cents the
pound for the price of the available aminonia present. This kind
of guano, however, now commands a price considerably above that
wbich serve,; for the basis of thc above caleulation; and both
Voîcker and Stockhardt fix the value of airnmonia at 20 cents, the
pound. The price of potaslî as a inanure is cstimated by Mr. John-
son at 4 cents the pound; but this aikali rarely enters to any
considerable extent into ýany concentrated manures, and may thei'e-
fore be neglected in estimates of their value.

The use of fish as a manure hias long been known ; ou the
shores of Scotland, Cornwall, Brittany, some parts of the United
States, and on our own sea-coasts, the offal from, fisheries, as well
as certain bony fishies of littie value for food, are applied to the
soit with great benefit. The idea of converting these materials
into, a portable manure wvas however I believe first carried into
effect in France by Mr. Déi-nolon, who seveu or eigyht years since,
erected establishments for this object on the coast of Brittany and
in Newtbundland. For the details of this manufacture 1 arn
indebted to the Chimie industrielle of Payen. Concarneau, in
the depaurtment of Finisterre, is a small town whose inhabitants
are employed in fishing for sardines, and it is the refuse of this
fisliery wliieh is emuployed la the manufacture of manure. The
offal is placed in large coppers and heated by steam until

CANii)iàN NAT. VoL.- IV, NOO Z.
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thoroughly cooked, afterwLihil it is submitted to piressure, -svhiph
extracts the Nvater and oil. The pressed miass is then ra-sped,
dried in a curret of hot air, and grotind to powder. 100 parts
of the recent offal yielci on an average 22 parts of the powvder,
besides from 2 to 21 parts of oil. The manufactorv of Concarneau
employs six men and ten boys, and is able to work up daily eigh-
teen or twenty tons of fisb, and produce from four to five tins of
the powdered manure.

This manuire contains, accordingr to an average of several
analyses, 80.0 por cent. of organi, inatters, and1 14.1 per cent. of
phosphiates of limie anid maignesia, besides sorne ,ominon sait, a
littie carbonate of lime, sinali portions of suipliate and carbo>nate
of ammonia, and only 1.0 per cent of water. The nitrogen of
this nianure, which- is almnost Nvholly in the forin of organie miat-
ters, corresponds to 14.5 lier cent of amilonia, and vve rnay esti-
mate the phosphorie acid, whicli is here present iii ai, insolible
form, at 7.0 per cent. If we calculate the value of tlîis mnanure
according to the rules above laid dowvn, wve shall have as follows
for 100 pouds:

Ammonia,-14J pounds, at 14 cents, ......... $2.03
Phosphorie .Acid,-7 pouinds, at 41 cents..0.313

$2.3421

This is eqtial to $47 the ton of 2,000 pounds; the maniufactturedl
produet of Concarneau, hiowever, accordinglc to Payen, is sold in
the nearest shipping ports at 20 francs the 100 kilogrammes,
(equal to 220 pounds), whicb, couniting the franc at $0.20, is
equivalent only to 81.81, thie 100 pounds, or a littie over-$37 the
ton. This however was in 1854, since whiueh tinie the lri"e of
manures lias probably inereased.

Mr. Démolon in comipany wiflh bis brother, bias also ac..ording
to, Payen, erccted a large e-stablishînient for the imanufacture of
this manure on the coast of Neuwfotind land, at Kerpon, near the
eastera entrance of the Strait of Bellisie, lu a harbor wvhiiehIi is
greatly re.sorted te by the vessels engaged in the cod-fisiury
This manufactory, inow in successfiul operation, is able to produce
8,000 or 10,000 tons of mantire annuiially. Payen estiniates the
total yearly produce of the cod-fislieries of the North Amevican
coast to be equal to about 1,500,000 tons of fresh fish ; of tliis,
one-haif is refuse, and is thrown into the sea or keft to decay on
the shore, wbile if treated by the process of flémolon, it would
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yield miore than 150,000 tons of a manure, nearly equal in value
to, the giano of the Peruvian islands, wvhich now furuiish anwually
from 300,000 to 400,000 tons. If to, the manure whicli might
be obatained froin the cod-fislîeries of the Lower Provinces, we add
that of mnany other great fisieries, we are surprised at tlue immense
resources for agyriculture nowv neglected, w'hich may bc drawn at
a littie expense fromn the sea, and even from the -otherwis, wvorth-
less refuse of another industiy. To this mnay be added vast
quantitiesof other fish, which at certain seasons and on some
coasts are so abundant that they are even taken for the express
purpose-of spreading upon the adjaýent lands, and whiuh would
grecatly extend the resonrces of this new manufacture. The oi),
whole extraction îs made an object of economie importance in the
fabrication of manure from sardlines, in France, e-msts iu but very
small quantities in the cod, but i the herring it equals 10 per
cent. of the recent fish, and in scm.ý other species riscs to 3.0 and
4.0 prer cent.

Mr. Duncan Bruce of Gaspé bas lately been endeavoring te
introduze the manufacture of fish- nanure inito Canada; but lie
bas eonceived the idea of combiningt the fish offial with a large
amount of calcined shale, under the impression that the ina
nure thus prepared wilI have thec effect of driving away inseets
from the plants to which it is *app1ied. Hle employs a black
bituminons shale from, Port Daniel, and distilling this at a red
heat, passes the disengagred vapours into a vat containing the
lish, whieh by a gentIe and continued beat, bave been reduced
to a pulpy mas-s. The calcined sliale is thend ground to )ow'der
and mingled with the fisb, and the %vhole dried.. Experiments
'madevi th thiis mnure apilpear to b ave iven very satisfactory resul ts,
and it is sain to have had the effect of driving awvay insectsrlhen
-applied to growving crops, a resuit îvhieh may be due to the
smaii anioint of bituminous niatter in the products of the disti!i-
lation of the shale, rather than to flue admixture of the calcined
residue. Coal-tar is known te be an efficient agent for the des-
truction of inseets, and iii a recent number of the journAl, Le
cosmosI it is stated that sinmply pain-.ingy the Nvood-woik of ilie
inside of green-houses with coal-tar bias the eff'oct of expeiling
froni themn ail noxious inisects. Mr. Bruce caused se% eral anply-
ses of this shale to be made by Dr. Reid of New Yoirk, fromi
whichi it appears that diffiererent specirnens contain from 2-0 to
ýkti-0 per cent. of carbonate of lime, besides from 1*4 to 2-0 per
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cent. of c-,rbon remaining after dlistillationJ. The amount of vola-
tile matter, described b>' Dr. Recid as consisting, of wvater, naplitha
and ammionia, Nvas found by hini in two different saniples to,
eqiîal only 3-5 per cent., of whiclî a large proportion is probably,
water.

1 have exaniined two, speciînens of ianture prepared by Mi-
Bruce froin thefislx conmmioily kniowni as the menhadden (Alosa
meizliadleib). «No. 1i was inade with the Port Daniel shale, as
before (lesuribed; w'bhile for Ne). 2, this ivsreplaeed by a mnix-
ture of claiv and saw.duist, which was distilled like the shale, the
volatile ploducts beinjr added to the decomposing fish. The oil
*which rose to the suîrfac~e of the liquid mass hnd been separated
froni the second prep:Iration, but rejnained mngled with the
lirst. both of ihese sileinis were iu the foi-m of a black granu-
lai- mass, moist, coliefi)g unlder pressure, aud havintg a very fi..,ly
odotir. A proxilniate analysis of these nianues was first effected
by expnsing a iveig!î-ledl portion to a temperatîîre of 2000 F. tili
it no longer lost wceight, and then clnigthe residue, fi-oui
,vlîich the carbonaceous residue very readily buned a v.The
oil in tlîe first speci-men %vas obtziinedl by dige.-ting a second por-
tion, prevCiously drewith eitlîer; so, long as allythng was taken
up. The soluition by evaporation lcft the oil, %vlose ight(lt ivas
deducted froîin the loss by ignition. The portion of oil remnain-
ing iu the second saniple wvas not, deteriniued.

Animal mattcr and carbon,...........23.7 ý2-
0x1..............................G G.S

W atr, ... ... .. ... ... ... ..... 13-5 21-S
Earthy Matteras..................... 5r)2 5-4-2

100.0 100-0

The residue of the calcination was digestcd with Iydroclîloric
acid, which dissolved the phosphate of lime froin the :fishi-bolles,
together with portions of lime, inagnesia, alumina, and oxyd of
iron, jlerived froin the shale and cl;îy. The soluition froin -?;0. 1
containeci, morco. er, a considerable iortif)n of Sillphate from the
gypsumn of the shale. Sinall quantities of <:onimon sait ivere
also removed by water froin the caluini.d rcsidues. The diss-olveci
phosphorio ;icid, lime, and inagrnesia -were separated by precipi-
tingr the phosploric acid, in combination with. peroxyd of iron,

froin a boiling acetie solution and were determuined aucording to
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the miethod of Frescujus. The nitrogen of the orgranie- iatter
wvas e.stirniaed by the direvt înethod of burning, a portion of the
dried substance withi soda Iinie, and wveighing the diseugaged arn-

moua a dîmona-cloîid fpltin ~Th)e results -vere as follows
for a hundred parts:

'Plisphorie acid, ................. 3-40 3-99
Siilphurieacid,................ 2.16 -làS
Lime, .......................... 5-90 4-44
Magnesia,.................. 1-20 1-15
AmMonia, ................... 276 2-60

If we calculate the value of the fi!st speciiun acoording to the
rules already laid downr, ve hiave as follows for 100 pouîds:

?hosphoric acid, 3 4 pounds nt 4à cents,. ... $0-153
-Anrnonia 3j pounds at 14 cents,.......... 0525

$0-C78

.At 68 cents the. 100 pounds, this manure w-ould be wortli ý13.60
-the ton. The sulphuiic ac:id is of smnali value, eorresçonding to
80o pomids of plaster of Paris to the ton, and we do not taike it
into the llilain.Te soniexhat larger ainount of lihospliorie
acid ln tue second specirnen, is probably ,derived iu part from the
aisiies of the saw-diisi, alîd lu paît fromnth Uc ay. The value of
Ébis mainre %vold. be -910-88 the ton.

In order to arrive ait.tlîe real value of the animal portion of this
rnantire after thec remnoval of the oil, we niay suppose, since Dr.
R~eid obtained froîn the shiales fromn 4-5 to 7ei per cent of fixed
earbonl, thiat -with the 56.2 parts of calcined" residue, tliere -Were
ogially 3-7 parts of carbon derivcd froin the shiales. This de-

ï1neted froin 23-7 parts leaves e3-0 of nitrogecnized animal niatter
in 100 parts of the niauure, yieidingr 3-76 parts, or 1&-8 per cent.
,ofauinnnia. This inatter consists chiefly ofmuscilar and gelatinous
tissues, and Payen obtained from thue dried muscle of flue cod-fish,
16-8 per cent of iiitrogen, eqnal te 20-4 of amîuuonia. The 124-4
part.% of phosphorie acid in the mannî-e will correspond to 7-4 of
bone-pliospliate, and if to this we add for meisture, impurities,
~etc, 2-6 parts,= 3-00 in ai1, w-e should have fur 100 pounds of
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tuie fisli iwlien frced from oul and dried, tie following quantities efÇ
ammnonia and phiosphiorie ti

Anmonia,.-i2 "poilnds at 14 cents ... $1.15
Phiosphoric. acid,-11à Pound$ ai 41 cents,.. 0-51

$2.26

Th)e niatter t]i:s prep.ired %vould have a value of $45.20 f ie ton,
a"-recin(Y closely widi that wliich Nwe liave t-alctnlatted fà>r the mna-
iiue nmnutitfactured fromn sar-dinies in Francu, il) wichl the quantity
of -nonia is soliiewhiat grrezrter, auict the phosphorie acid less,
gyiving( it ar value of $47 the ton.

Prof. George Il. Cook of New lersey, i n an ainalysis of the i-nen-
lIadden, olitained froin 100 pairts of the dried- fishi, 101-' parts of
oil,be-gides 61-6 ofazotized miatters yielding 9-28 paris of aînmnia;ie
aiîd 2-1-7 of iinrganiiie miat'ers, etc., conliiniiug 77î8 of phosphioric
;Icîd. If ire dedulet the ohi w-e shlB Lave for 100 parts of tlîe
fislh, aecordincg to this analysis, 11.2 of anaunia, and 9-3 of phios-

phioric acid.
By cioiliari-r tlîc.se figures wviflî the i-csults calculated for the-

nunial portion of Mr. Bruc2s manur*s, wve find:

Ammonia. PhosrAhoric acid ý
lfanure from sardines (P.,yenk),........ 14-5 7-0
Dried.menliadden (Cooke), .......... 11-2 9-3
Manures by Mr. Bruce ............... 3-75 3-4

ct g (exe1udingsba1e),. 12-5 11-3

The proportion of phospliates, is of course greiter -àil the more bony
:fl4esq. Iu îhemaanureof Nr. Bruce there are duabtless small ainounts
of phosrphorie acid and] anîinonia, dturivecJ froru the shiale and die,
prodîu(-tsofits distillationi; buittiiese do not howevcr warrnt tiein-
troduction of azn inert inaterial wbiich reduces miore t1iazn tvo-thiirds
the commercial value of the manure. The ri±sults which wve have
gir on clearly shiow tliat, by tie ;ippllica.tion of a process sinüijar tc-
that inow applfied in Franc(, and in N'ewfotindl.iid, whiclh consists
in cookingr the fish, pressingr 1t to; cxtract the oil and water, dîying
by artific1:1î1 lieat and1 brin lincr it to, powyder, ît is easy to prepare
a cont.entrated inanure, iv-hose value, as a source of phiospliorie;
acid and aminonia, ivifl be in round numnbers, about$840 the ton.

0Report~ orthe Geological Survey of iÇew -Jersey for 1656, p. 93-
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We eau scarcely doubt that by the application of this .process a
new~ source of profit may be fonind in the fisiieries of the GuIfi
-Iviih will xîot only render us independent of foreign guano, Dow
broughit'into the Proviuce to some e\teîît, but \ill, enable, us to
export large quantities of a niost valuable concentrated manure, at
prices ,v1îièh iii be fouud reinuinerative.

ARTICLE Ill.-Adlition«(l Votes on the Post-Pliocene Deposits

of the St. LJawrence Valley. By J. W. DAwsoN, LL.D.,
F.GS., &-C.

(Read before the Natural .listorji Society of AfontTcal.)

Iu a paper on the Neiver Pliocene and lPo-t Pliocene deposits
of the viviniity of Montreal, coiniunicated to the NKatural flistory
So(:iuty last winter, I pronused to foilow up the subject, especially
in the direction of the more minute orgauiisms of these deposits,
and the coinparison of the stratigrap)hieal arrangements near
.Montreal with those iu other parts of thec Province. Tn fülfil-
nient of this promise, I Dow proeeed to state a nuniber of fants
whichi I have ascertainied or which, lave been couimunicated to
me iu the past suinier.

I.Fo IIEAN-D BRyozo.

The 1, oramninifera are creatures aliost at the extreme limit of
sUnl)lici ty of structure in the animal kingdom.. Generally micro-
.,copie in dimensions and consisting of a soft and apparently
homiogreneous jelIy, they present no appreeiable, organs, except
littie thrcad-like extensions of thecir bodies, which appear to be
their organs of prehiension aud locomotion. Sucb creatures might
at flrst sifflt bo supposed incapable of being preserved amnong, the
inednls of creation. Thcy hiave, howcver, the power of secreting
for their protection delicate aud beautiful, calcareaus cells, divided
into a numiber of chambers Nwhilh arc addcd succcssively lu the
progress of grrowth, and cominnicate with each othier and with
the outer world by minute orifices; and as these creatures aboind
everywherc in the ocean, their shelis are constauiitly accumuila«ting
on its bottoni, so as in sonie cases so forni thick beds of calca-
reous mnatter. The Bryozoa, equally minute in size, arc far more
complex iu structure; presontingc,. with a general polyp form,
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complicated digestive and muscular apparatus, which place themn
far in advance of the liydroid polyps, and have induced the mnajo-
rity of modern zoologists to arrange tlîem with the molliisks.
Tlicy occupy horny or calcareous cells, which ustially have ivide
op)eningys for the extension of the arms or tentacles which procure
the food of the inmnates. Thiese celis are arranged in branching
or fiat and circuilar groups, whicli form a large proportion of the
.Zoophytes of the older uatnralists, and are to bo found everywhere
on subrnerged stones, shelis, and sea-weeds.

I plaue these two tribes, in their structure so dissimilar, to-
get!ier, because they are found togeother in the drift deposits; aud
because, owingy to this and to thecir microscopie size, they can be
conveniently studied in connection.

Before proceeding to describe the species fotund, 1 may mention
that thoughi tlie Minute dimensions of these objects may cause
themn to escape the noiice of inany collectors, they are, wblen
studied Nvith the aid of the inicroscope, not inferior in interest and
beauitty to any other fossils fouud in our tertiary plains. The
Foraminifera may easily be detected by examnining the elays in
whicli fossil sheils occur, aud partictilarly tiiose holding Fusus
torna us sud the -spicula of 2"elhea Loyjani,* with the aid of a
pocket leus. Wlen they are thus ascertained to be present, a
quautity of thue cday should be well dried, broken into suiîl pieces,
and stirred iu a quantity of water, when the dlay wilI subside and
the littie shells may be sk-iimmed from the surfXce. Whien dry
they may be sprend on a tray or on darkz-colored paper, and
examuued -with the leus to ascertain wlat forins are present.
They may then bc picked up with a moist eamnel's-hair peneil,
and placed separately in suisil boxes for more minute e,.axnn.-
tion. For the microscope, they may bc inounted either on a dark
ground as opaque objects, or in Canada balsaun as transparent
objecta.; and should be studied in both of thesc ways. With the
foraminifera, the colleetor wilI ii;ually find valves of 6'ytlwridca,

-Soule Of the smnaller univalves, and detaehed celis of Lepralia.

'(1.) Position of -Foraiifera and Bryozoa in the -Post Pliocene
.Delposits.

Loffa7's Farn.-In tIie Iast voluine of tho Naturalist, 1 de-

,* Tor -notices of these aud other fossils refcrred to i these pages, see
iny former _papei, C0anad. N'at. :vol. 2.
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seribed a nuinber of species of fossils fium Logan's farm, and
statcd wbit I believed to be their relative position. By the kiud?-
ness of Mr. Loganî, I bave since been enabied to makze an exca-
vation ini the spot wlhere these rernains aru most abundant, alld
obtained the fullowing section

ft. in.
Soil and saudi....................................... 1 9
Tougli reddish clay, .................................. o 0 01
Gray sand, a few specimens of Saxicava rugosa, Mytilus edulis,

Tellina Groenadica, and Mlya arenaria, the -valves general.ly
united,..........................................O0 8

Tougli reddish dlay, a fow shells of .Astartc Laurentiana, and .Ledcz
.PortIal»dica>.. ..................................... i 1i

Gray sand, eentaining detached valves cf Saxicava rugosa, 3Tya
truncala, and Tellina Groenlandica; aise Tricliotropis bore-
alis, and lialaiius crenatus: the shells iu three thin layers . 0 8

Sand and dlay, with a few shells, principally Saxicava in de-
tachcd valves .................................... i1 3

Band cf sandy clay, full cf Natica clausa, Trichotropis borealis,
.Fusus tornatus, Buccinumr undatum, .Astarlc Laurentiana,
.Balanus crenatus, &e. &c., sponges and Foraminifcra. Nearly
all the rare and deep-sea shells of this Iecality occur in this
band, .......................................... O0 3

Sand and clay, a few sheils of Astarte and Saxicava, and remains
cf sea-.iveeds with Lopralia attached; aise .Fraiiniféra, ... 2 0

Stcny dlay, beulder clay.

It thius appears that at Logan's farm we have littoral speies at
top, aud that AI the rare and deep-water fossils, as well as the
Lepralioe and Forarninifcra occur in a conparatively thin band
near the base of the deposit. This corresponds precisely ivith the
order observed elsewhere in the vicinitv of Montreal ; though at
Logran's Farm the arrange ment is soinewlhat more complex than
in other localities.

Tanneries.-At flie brick-yards near the village of the Tanne-
ries, near Montreai, the surface of tlic Leda Clay is welI stored
with Leda Portl«ndica, Astarte La'urcntiona, ]Ž-icia lausa
Telliina Greenicindica, and somne other shelis. It aise contiins
spongre spicula and f- rai nifera. The shahis at this place, thougb

«by ne menus se nnerous as at Logan'iis farni, are renmarlzable for
their exaeelIent stateocf preservation.

.Beaupor.-I visited this celebrated deposit for tixe first time
]ast autumu. At first siglit it consists cf a mass of stratificd sand
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and grave], equivalent to the Saxicavai sand of Montreal, and
resting on boulder clay. Th)e overlyinge fasS is filled witli Saxi-
cava Tcllinoe, &.;and the utttlçitt- boulder clay as usual
contains no foss'ils. My expcriciice iii the Montreal dePosits,
however, led ine to expect a bed, lioiveveir thin, reprcsenting thie
Leda clay, [bctwveei time-ze; aud. on st.arvling at tlhe jnution of
the two grreat bed.s ;above intntionedl, 1 was gratified by finding a
layer of sand about tlmree ices imitmkn s filled with the rarer
shells of the deposit, lartisi of its dee1)er waters, such --is
Pasus torn«Ius, PL'i.ni .klaitilieus, Baccinurn ciliatum, ilodiolaria
discors, &c~The Rhtyacoizela psillacea occurs onty iu thiis layer,
and in sncb a manner as to leave no doubt thiat it is bnried bere,
in su, lu the 'very spot %vlmere it lay anchomcd te the stoues of
the surface of the drift. On thtese stones, howvever, 1 found a new
and interestimg fi(-Id for observation. In lime tin layer above
referrcd to, al the stenes, as welI as those that Iay on the surface
of the boulder clay or partly imhedded in it, Nvere covered withi
the reinains of marine mratures, cspccially Balanus crenatus,
Spirorbis sinistrorsa, Spirorbis slpi2illuiib,Lepralia and HIlppotlzoa.
This layer, in short, evidently represented a* tiine wbnthe sur-
faice of the boulder dlay, covered omdy by a thin la,)yer of sand and
Stones, constituted the bottom of clear aud depp water, before it
becauie covered by the Saxicava sand. This bottom, althoughi
no clay bas been deposited on it, represemîts the Leda dlay at
Montreai, and is exceedingcly ricl in the fossils usually fouud
at tlie surface of that bcd. Foraninifer occur lu it, but they
are compaatively rare, ammd, se fasr as I could fiud, ouly of spe-
dies common, at Montreal.

(2.) Sp)ecies of Forarninifera.

In my paper of last year a few of these were figured, but thie
nomenclature of these creatures wvas in a state se, nnsettled that
I hesitated te, attaclh naines to, them or to, identify tbemn with
de-scribed speeles. I arn now relieved of the grecater part of tbis
difficnlty by the appearauce of WilUiansouî's excellent inoniograptih
on thme British Foramniifera, the nomenclature of wlich I shall fol-
low lu noticing our Canadlian species.

Sir C. Lycli notices the faet that these shelis are more abundant in
the lower part of the mass than above.
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Fig. 1.

1. Polystornella umibilicatula, Walkzer (Fig. i)*Nietenths
of the foraininifera fromn the Montreal clays belong Lo tliis species,
whicli also occurs at l3eauport, and in cq;ial proportiQilate abun-

dance living in G;ispé Bay. The specinxens ail belong to the
variety incerta of Williainson ; and as arnong ma~ny hundreds of
specinens I can find none that, preselit the typical charace rs of
the species, and as the general foi-in is also IQSS3 cornpressed thian
in the typical specinens as described and figutred by Williamson,
I should be inclined to believe this, so-called variety iii reality a
distinct species, were it flot for the fact, tiat, while these curious
littie creatures are alrnost indefiuitely variable, there is a re-
nxarl<able persistency of certain varieties in particular localities.
The nmodern specimens frorn Gaspé correspond precisely wvith
thieir a-ident progenitors of the 1'ost-Pliocene clays. The size of
the fossil speciaxens is large for the species; the diamneter of some
individuals being, -1tlx of an inch.

Localitics..-Logran's farn, Monatreal; I3rick-yards at Tanneries,
Montreal ; Beauport; also recent iii Gaspé Bay.

2. NVoîzioniita cra.çsula, Walker.-Axoncr the fossil specimens of
the last species, tiiere are mnanv not dlistiingwtisha.,ble froin it in
external forml in which I caninot find, efiLhgr when viewved as
opaque or transparent objects, the characteristic septal apertures
of Polystoînella. Tiiese speciniens are usuially sinaller, more
hyaline, and suxoother than Llhose showing the apertures. If dis-
tinct, they must belong to the species above nained. I found no
individuals of this description amnong my recetit specimens fromn
Gaspé.

&See aiso paper in Can. Nat. Vol. 2, Fig. 17.

v
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3. Polymorpldna lactea (Figs,. 2, 3, also paiper iu Canad. Nat
'vol2). This is perhaps the second- speeiesinw relative importance,
thougli miucli less plentit'al than PolYstomel1a.umbilicatula. The
greater numiber of' tuie'specimeiýns belonug to thie variety "ctypica"Y
of Williamnsou (Fig. 2). Otliers appear to, be an eagrtd
forai of- the, varieiy Il oblongia " (Figr. 3), and -niany otiiers, espe-
ciaily the smualler eomls'r f thie varipty Il comnbunis." A
similar rang (e of vari ýties* exists in- the modern speclinens from
Gaspé. Size -1 to J_

Locali1ies.-Lo!Žyi n's faim; T;tun erie- :'-reeen t iii Gaspé.

Fig. 2 Fig. 3.

4. Mfiliolina serninulu7n (Lin.)-(For figure, see paper iii Can.
Nat. Vol. 21 Figr. 18.) In rny paper of Iust year tis species iwas
noticed as Quinqueloculina occidentalis, l3ailey; and I stili be-
lieve it to bu- identical witli the shieil so nanied; but I presume
that it, as well as rnany other supposed species of the genus
Quizqieloculina of D'Orbigny, rnust be includcd iii Milioli7ta
Seminulurn, as extended by Williailisou. Thiis sheil is not in-
frequent in the clays3 at Montreat, and it also occurs ia Gaspé
B3ay. Lt approaches very nearly to the typical forni of the spe-
dies, but is usually of sinali size, not exceeding -jirth of an inch in1

Locality.-Logan's firai.

Fig. 4. Fig. 5.

5. .gfslkjnOia gloliosa (Figs. 4, 5).-This species is not uncom-
mon in the clay at, Montreal. Fig, 21 of my paper of last year is
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referaàble to it, as I had not thon observed the internai tube, and
supposcd it in consequence to be an Orbuilina. Fig. 4 and'5
shiow this initernai structure. This species is very small, scarcely
eXCee(hng T.Wth of an inchi, and is very smooth and traiis1ucýent.

Locality.-Logan's farm; Tanneries.

Fig. .6;. Fig. -7.

O.Entosolenia costatai Williamson (Figs. 6, 1 ; al-so Figc. 22 in
paper of' last vear,.)-Tliis beautiful little sheli differs froin tliat
Iast described only in die possession of longituidinal narrow ribs.
*Williainson, who 1 ad seen only tvo or three exampkes, est ablishes
it as a separate species withi some doubt; and since in rny speci-
mens from thie Montreal cl.tys 'the. numnber and distinctness of the
ribs are very variable, 1 think it pro6bable thiat. this Qheli is oiy a
variety of' E. globosa.

Locality a% above.

*Fig. 10. Fig. 9. riig. 8.

7. Bntosolenia Squarnosa (Figs. 8, f), 1O).-This, the most
elegant of ail our IPost-Pliocene foramninifera, pre.sents several
beautifnuly ornamented varieties. In the last species the sides are
marked by simnple longituidinal ribs. In the simple varieties of
this the ribs are c-osse'i by more siender transverse bands
In others the rectangular spaces thus fornied appear to have
circles inscribed in tliem. In others the distinction of longitu-
dinal and transverse ribs disappears, and the whole sur-face be
cornes covered with a regalar hexagonal network of raised lines of
various degrrees of fineness. 1 have endeavoured to represent
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severil of thes forins iii the figures ; but there are many inter-
mediate varieties, and in\ wvood-cut repre-sentations falI far short
of the exquisitc beauty of the shietis thieinselves, whicli appear
nder the microscope as if worked iu pure transtucent porcelain.
Size Tri- to -j-

Parker and Jones regard thle three species last descrihieu as
identical. XVlliinson also Jeans to this view; and since in my
specîznens there is a gradation fromn those that are smooth to,
those thait arc rîbbed, and fr":n these to those thit, are netted], 1
-caîî scarcely hiesitate to ioopt the saine conclIusion, in wieh case
thle twýo lat s1)Ccies inust be regArded as var-ieties of E. globosa.

8.Biloculina ringcns, D'Orb. (Fig. J i ).--1 liave found only
two speciînens of this species, and neither revealed niuch of its
reil character until ninted as a transparent object. I have
figured one of tbem as it appears in this wvay ; and it welI shows
th-e manner i whicli the successive ceis are added, the orifice
beimg -a.lteIrn:ite!y at onpositv eiid-s of the sheil. Size about -j

-AP1 the speies of For-ain*-iif..r-a above noticc-d are fourni living
as weil as fossil. Thiree of thiein have be,(en obtaiined by iniself
froni Gatzlé B3 ay, and thie other-s rnay probably be fotind t1ire.
Tite spec!*es iost abuîî)da-n.- ini the tert-iary clavs is also that whichi
prevails in Ga1.Ô Bayî, and1 t'le conditi-ns of lufe in botlu are
th-e sain-. Tie Gatzpé s vt;eu ere fonnd in intid, ini from 10O
to 15 fatluoms, and holding Leda Limalitla, Tin':i, culcarez, auud
../startc sit/cala, s:o t'iat it, rnay bo ieareed as stritly equivalit
to our muontiral Ledla ci ly, fil or at Miue sur-face of Nwlich the
Foraminifera cicfiy accur. Two species fouind at Gaýzpé ha:ve
notas yet been recogumized in the tertiary clays. One is a globu-
lar sheil, probaly Orbulina universa, the other a roughpu-
tured, yellowish species, probably Bulininz scabra.
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Ail the spocies found in the Canadian tertiary cinys arc widely
distvibnted in the North Atlantic, and soîne of then stili mîore
extensively. Polyrnorpitinza lactea is found in the Bvitish, crag,*
and1 .Eatosolcitia g7obosa in"Miocene deposits at Petersburgh, U.S.t
They afford littie ind(icationl of clirnaie, MAiliolina serninulum,
for instance, extending iii the present, seas frorn Greenfland to Cuba.
WitIî respect to depth. of ýwater, ibecir indications are probably
more p)recise, thiongli on this subjeet, 1 cuan find Ilittie rdiable infor-
mation. One fact is certain, that in Gaspé, at present, a depth
of 1.0 to 20 fiathons ctorresponds bat.hymetrically, in so fair as these,
creatures are conccrned, 'vîtl that rel)resentcd by flie upper layers
of the Leda cay, or brick-cI:îy of' Montreval. I have obtained,
however, at lcast one indication iat tiiere are stili lower depths,
not, represented as yet by the f£,.ssiIs of' nnî tcrtiary deposits.

I owe to the kindncss of Caîit. Ovlebar, R.N., two sinali speci-
mens of fine dlay, talzen ni) by the E.otitdiiii-lv«td froin deptlîs of
187 and 196 fathoms, off Mount Camille, near Bic Isiani, ln
the River St. Lawrence. On ca lo1! eigaîýlilng these specimens,
I tound i titein three, specie-.ý of Fortniinifera, ail distinct from,
those of the tertiary cinys and oi' Gaspé, and the silicions shields
of a number of microscopie plants (Diatomaceoe). The Fovaiiiini-
fera I refer to the followingr species:

1?otalina turgida, Willi.iii!on. (Fig. 20.)
Spiroloculina depressa, D'Orbigny. (Figç. 2,1.)

Bulirnina aurictelata, l3ailey. (Fig. 22.)

I. Fig. 22.

Wood. 
t BaIley.

0 Wood. t Balley.
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The Diatomaceiu assoeiated witli these sheils include Uoscino-
discus lineatits and species of Gallionella, Eunotia, Gocconeis and
.AchnantLes, most of tbieirn nppareuitly ideiitical mrit1i forms figured
by Bailey. There are also minute acicular spicula of sponges.

Since the highiest points at i'hichi raised beaches have been
found in Canada scarce]y reach an elevation of 80 fathorus above
the sea level, we can scarcely expeot to find on the present land
evidence of deptlIs eqmil to those repre.senicd by these soundings.
Their containing distinct spe<*ies froin tho-ýe ini the tertiarv clai-s
is, however, an interesting- fitet, a-nd 1 figure ilhese as a guide to,

collectors Who rnay be s 1501finte as to filid tlhvnal in a fossi] state.

(3)Species of Bryozoa.

From the abundance of the reninins of these cratures on Stones

at the surface of the bouilder chay at Beauport, I bave no dotibt
that a number of species rnight reward a diligent search. My
time however at. th;s locality w'as very flnited, and alihougcli 1
broughit thence single pebbles wvith. as inany as four or five species
attached to them, 1 bave no doubt that miy collection includes
oniy a smail fraction of the species occurring theve. The speci-
mens are iso, ini many instances in a defective state of preserva-

tion ; and as colleciors of these objects %ve11 know, even in recent,
speciniens it is ofien very diflicuit to deterînine species froîn the

deadl cc!Is alone. I in therefore ible to naine at present only a
few slieeies, but tlîcse, I tirust, Iînav be relied on1 witlî soîne Cer-
taînty.

--i Hilppoitoa catcnuaara, Fltiir.(Figy. 1'2.)-zThis pretty
littie org-anisin spreads its chaims or celis over thie tertiary pebbles
at.I3eautptrL.jutst as is uiow does in the Gulf of' St. Lawrence; and

being of a d-tise, and. strong texture, is remarkab)y weIl preserved.

It belongs at 'present to the Lanîinarian and Corallile zones, and
is foi.md abundantly in Gaspé Bay iii nine faMioms.

2. Hippotkoa divaricata, Lamour. (Figr. 13.)-This smaller
and more delicate species is very abundant at l3eauport; but
froni its iminuteness and its sinilarity in-color -to the grey, 'weath-
er.ed pebbles, miay easily escape observation,. It differs from the
typicalformn of the species in Ihaving the cells united to, each other
directly, instead of by a siender calcareous thread; but as John-
ston* mentions this as sonietimes occurring in meent specimens
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Fig. 12. Fig. 13. Fig. 14.

it may be regardcd as merely the characteristie of a varicty*. I
bave not yet found this species living in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

3. Tub ulipora fiabellaris, Fabricius. (Fig. 14.)-I refer-withi
some doubt-to this species the organism represented in fig. 14,
,which occur-s sparingly and not in good preser-vation on stones
at Bcauport. Fabr-icius found this species in Gr-eenland, and it
occurs in various parts of the North Atlantic. I have not found
it living, but it may be the same wvith the 7'. divisa, a species
closely allied to flabellaris, found by Stirnpson in the B3ay of
Fundy.

Fig. 15. Fig. 16.

4. Lepralia kyalina, Lin. (Fig. 15.)-The organism represented
i figY. 15 must, I think, be referred to this species. It is found
sparingly on stones at Beauport, often nearly covered with the
remains of its ovicapsules. It now lives in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence and the Banks of Newfoundland.

5. Lepralia pertusa, Johnston. (Fig. 16.)-This species is

0 British Zoophytes, page 292.
GiNNÂT.Vol. IV. No. 1.0,&N. NAT.
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very abundant at Beauport, and, as nisual with it, is very variabl.
The oeils represented ini fig. 16 beiong to the most rogular and
beautiful variety, ivhieh occurs ini a state of preservation quite
equai to recent spocinens. .L. yertusa is stili one of the most
abundant forins on the Ainerican 'coast; îand the study of tho
diverse forn3s of colis ich occur in the sanie patch, is very
instructive in relation to tho errors lih-ely to ;arise from basing
speciflo distinctions in these mratures on minute differences in the
foris of the colis.

Tile two ]ast species appear to the naked eye on the stones of
the drift, as flat, roundishi, w'hite patches, someowhat roughened,
like sliagreen; aud under a lehs of low power disclose the formes
of their ceils.

Fig. 17.

7. Lepratia guaJricanzula. n S. (Fig. 1.)-This is a large
species, the oeils being about hth of au nc cin lengtb. it le
quite distinct frein any specios known te me, Its description is
as follows -Gells arranged alternately, ovato, venticose, smooth
on the greater part of the~ surface, but toward thie lower end finely
xnarked wnith radiatiug and transverse linos, and at the margirss
roughened ith scaly projections; aperture narrowed, fiatten. ý
at the distal margin, and armed with four hollow spittes, those a:
the angles strongest; proximal margin dceply sinuated anid pro-
j e Ctng.

The speciniens occur abunda,,ntly la the lowest part of the
deposit at Logan's farta, and are arranged ln sucli a manner as te
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show that they were attached te fronds of algtn which have
entîrely disappeared. Being imbedded in soft dlay, it is mucli
more difficuit to secure perfect specirnens than in the case of the
species attiýlied te, stones. From the position of this Lepralia in
the deposit, I infer that it Iivcd in very deep water; and it is
possible that when we are better acquainted with the deeper parts
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, it may be found there. Ilaving
searchedl in vain for any described speties corresponding '%vith. it,
I propose for it the name of .L. quadricorziuta, founded on its
xnost obvious distinctive character, which is of more importance
bore tban in the case of a recent spocies, owing, te the circumstane
that the spocimens in the diay usually split in sucli a manner as
to show only the inside of the celis, on which the four horns
generally remaiin sufficiently distinct.

Patches of this Lepralia, one inch in length and baif an inch in
breadth were found at Logan's farm, and the colis wore renark-a-
bly uniform in sizo and shape. If found in aliving state, its large
size and elogrant vase-like form ivilI render it one of our fir.est
species. lIts -nearest allies appear te o b . vent n cosa, Uiassell, L.
irispinosa, Johinston, and .L. cra.ssispina, Stimpson.

Before leaving the Bryozoa, it may lie 'well te name the adIdi-
tional species known to me as liv.ing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
and likely te occur in the drift:

.lenbrazipora piloscz, Gaspé, Nova Scotia.
Ifembraniporaz, another species, Gaspé. #
.Fliutra ifurrayana, Gaspé, Metis, Miss Oarey's collection.
TIubtilivora patina, Gasp&é Metis, Nova Scotia.
T. - penicellata, Gaspé.
Id7noiea Aiantica, Gaspé.
Cellitlaria neritina, Miss Oarey's collection.
Cellularia, another species, Gaspé.

ThrouiiL the kindness of Andrew Diclison, Esq., I was lately
favored witli the inspection of a fiat Stone talten up by the hook
of a fisherman on the Banks of Neivfoundland, which wonderfnlly
resembles, in its assemblage of Species, the Stones in the drift at
IBeauport. It lias at one end a group of Balantis crenatus of the
precise variety so comnion kn the drift; ana over various parts of
the surface are abundant sheils of Spirorbis sinistrorsa, with at
few of another species net as yet fonnd i the drift. Large por-
tions of the surface are covered with .Lepralics variolosa and
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kyalina ; and there is also a Tubulipora elosely resembling that
found at Beau,ort. The sheli of a dead Balanus contained a.
littie fine sand, amongy which were small and much rubbed speci-
mens of a Polystomella or Nonionina, and fragments of spines of
-Echini. This stone is indecd almost a precise modern counterpart
of those buried in the drift at Beauport; and tliey, like it, probably
lay in the bottoin of a sea loaded in spring with boulder-bearing
ice.

I had almost omnitted to mention that some of the stones from
Beauport., with Balanus, Bryozoa, &o., bear on their surfaces
distinct marks of glacial action, in their polish and striation; and
that just ns in exposed sitiations in modern seas, their animal
tenants h)ave evidently selected the re-entering angles and least
exposed surfiaces for their habitations.

II. FRESn-wATER. SÛELLS IN THSE PosT-PLiocEiqE DEposirs.

I bave on several occasions found specimens of Limnea in the
IPost-pliocene clays, but always suspected some accidentai inter-
mixture. I bave been favoured in the past summer, by Andrew
Dickson, Esq., with specimens of land and fresli-water shells from
thse bank of a brook exnptying into the Mississippi, a tribut.ary of
tise Ottawa, tire miles below Pakenhami Milis, and at an elevation
of about 266 feet above Lake St. Peter. They were found in
sand and gravel containing Tellina Groenlanclica, and whichi Mr.
DieL-son thinks is an undisturbed tertiary deposit. The specixuens
furnished to ibi afford many internai evidences which would lead
me te thse same conclusion. Thse species present are:

Valvata tricarinata, Planorbis varvus,
.Planorbzs bicarinzata, AmnicoZa porata,
Planorbis trivolvis, Hlix .striatella?

Lymnea el odes ?

As may be seen by reference te thse paper by Mr. l3illings in
the first volume of this journal, ail these sheils now exist in tise
Ottawa valley. Proof of their existence there in tise Post-plioceve
era would be of great interest; and thougli 1 amn fully aware et
the many chances that may cause recent fresh-water shelis te be
mmced with eider deposits, I amn strengly inclined to believe that
these deposits at 1'akenhamn afford such evidence. Their occur-
rence is at least deserving of notice, that thse attention of geologists
may be attracted to tChe loeality.
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MI. LAND PLANTS.

1 amn indebted te, Andrew iDickson, Esq., for the opportunity of
studyingr a iargre nuraber of nodules contaraing plants, cellected
by hlmat Green's Cree, on the Ottawa. They contain numerous
vegetatble frag.cments, wili appear to bave been originally distri-
buted over the surface of a tract of clay and covered by similar
material, a layer of calcareous nodules subsequently forming along
the plane of deposition and imbedding and preserving the remains,
'whieh are very littie chauged, thougli some of them appear te
have beeu in an advanced state of decompositien before being
imbedded. Amongr thein 1 eau recognuize leaves or fragments of
leaves of the Populus fbalsamf/ra-which seenms te ho a very
abundant plant at this locality-leaves and stems of grasses,
needies of pines, and -a inoss apparently of the famnily Fontinalcoe
or ffypneoe.* Thore is aise a well preserved small dicotyIedoncus
Ieaf wvhich I have net yet been able te identify.

The mest curious point in connection with the-se remaîns is
their association 'with what seem te ho romains of Algoe, andw~ii
sheils ef Leda Portiandica havingr the valves cohiering. They
would thus appear te have been deposited in the ses and in deep
water. 1 observed something ef the same kind in Gaspé B3ay,
where, at the mouth ef the N*orth-west river, 1 found ISeda limia-
tula living in dark-coloured mud containing vegretable matter,
much o? it ne doubt washed down by streims froui the land.

IV. MiscELLAxEous FossiLs.

Ophiocoma.-In my paper e? last year I meutiened an organisni
i a nodule from. Ottawa which seemed to be the remains of an
ophiureid star-fish. I have since found similar romains in the
Leda clay at the Tanneries, near Moutreal. The specimeus are
entirely disintegrated, but show the internal joints o? the rays and
also the exterual plates sud spines. Frem their form. I judge that
they may have bolong,(ed te a small Ophioconia, not, very dissimilar
?rem the O. bellis now found in the Gulf of St. Lawrence; but
ivhether ideutical witlî that species, or with that feund by Sir
IV. B. Logan at Ottawa, I cannot certainly determine. I figure
some, of the remains xnerely te direct the attention of other
observers to these curious objecta. (Figas. 18, 19.)

*Sullivant in a note just recelved, says it is probably flot fà-r from
Hypnum. ripariun
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Figs. 18 and 19.-Toînts of Ophiocoma7 2nagni/ZcJ.

X lodiola qlandula.-A single valve of tliis pretty ittie sheil
has been found at Logan's farm. IV now inhabits deep water in
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. I may aiso mention that I bave found
perfect specimens of 2Jodiolaria~ discors bot.h at Logan's farm, and
]3eauport, which quite confirai Dr. Gould's identification of my
fragment of last year with that species.

Fusus (Clavatula) turricula.-Specirnens of this siell have
been found by Mr. R. Ramsay at the Brick-yards at the Tanneries.
lIt occurs extensively in the North Atlantic, and fessil in the,
Britishi Crag.

Rissoa.-Since tie publication of rny lest paper, Mr. Bell of the
Geological Survey, bas siewn Vo me in that collection a Bissoc.
with five distinct revolving bands, separated by a fiattisi space
froni the suture. On comparison of tuis shoul with my specimens
referred last year to.R. minuta, I arn inclied Vo tbink that they
are Vie sanie, but that Vhe latter were worn, so as Vo present a
smooth surface. It is not unflike B. obsoleta of Wood's Orag
Mollusca. I bave another littie shell -which closely resembles
Alvania ascaris of the came author, but it is too, incomplete for
its certain identification.

Spirorbis spirillum.-This common species is found of small
size, attached Vo pebbles, at Beauport

'V. Gr.ENERAL REMÂRES.

lu so far as general conclusions in Geology are coneerned, the
observations of Vie past year do not lu any way confiiet with the
conclusions stated lu my for-mer paper.

The arrangement of the deposits nt Logan's farm and Beauport,
confirmis Vhe subdivision which I bave attempted to establish, of
an under]ying non-fossiliferous boulder clay, a deep-water bed of
clay or sand (the Leda dlay of Montreal), and over]ying shallow-
vater sands and gravels, the Saxicava sand of my former paper.
This arrangement shows a graduai uphenval of the land, from its
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state of depression in thec bonlder-clay peiiod, corresponding
~vith what has been dcduced from. similar appearances in the Oic)
World. -11The upheaval, of the bed of the glacial sea," says
Forbes, "9,was not sudden but graduai. The phienoînena so weil
described by Prof. Forclihamnmer in lus essays on the Danish
drift, indicating a conversion of a muddy sea of some depth into
one choked up witl sand-banks, are, thougli not universal, equally
evident in the B3ritish Tafles, especially in Jreland and thec Tsle of
?iianY'*

We now have in ail, exclusive of doubtfui forms, sixty-three
species of Marine Inveittebrates frerm the Pest-?lioeene or Pleisto-
cene clays of thec St. Lawrence valley. Ail, exeept four or five
species balonging to the older or deep-wvater part of the deposit4
,are known as living shelis of the Aretic or l3oreal regiores of the
Atlantic. About baif of the species are Lossil in the Pleistocene
ef Great Britain. A majority of the 'whole are now living in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence and on the neiglibouring coasts ; and 1 have
peason to beieve that the dredging operations carried on by the
officers of the Geologiceai Survey in the past suînmer, will enable
us to recognize ail but a few as living Canadian species. In se
far, then, as marine life la concerned, the modern period in this
eountry la connected wvith that -of the boulder dlay by en un-
broken chain of animal existence. These deposits in Lower Ca-
nada afford no indications of the terrestrial fauna; but the remnias
,of Bl'ephas Priiyenius in beds of similar age in Upper Canada,t
show that during the period in question great changes occurred
among the animals of the ]and; a-ad we may hope to find similar
evidences in Lower Canada, especially in localities whei'e, as ont
the Ottawa, the debris of Iand-plaints and land-shells occur in the
marine deposits.

Memoirs of 'Gcgogical Survey.
R eports of GcoL Survey; LyeU'a Tire-a.
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ARTICLE IV.-Report on the.Fisheries of the Gtulf of Saint
Lawrence. By M. H1. PERLEY, Esql., 11cr Majesty's Emi-
gration Officer at Saint John, N.B.-*

Laid before the flotse of Assonibla by command of His Excell&mcy tlue Lieutenant
Goveruor, and ordercd to bo'printcd Stt il larch, 1849.

There is probabiy no part of the world in -%vbiehi sucb extensive
and valuable Fisheries are to be found, as within the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence. Nature bas bountifully provided within ils waters,
the utmost abundance of those fishes whvichl are of the greatest
importance to man, as affording not only nutritious and wholcsome
food, but aiso the means of profitable einployment.

These Fishieries may be prosecuted as well in the open waters
of the Gulf, as within every Bay, flarbour, Creek, Cove, anid ]?nlet
in COnneetion wYith it. Whether on the bleak and sterile coast ef
Labrador; or on the western coasts of Newfoundland and Cape
Breton; or along the castera shores of Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick; or witbin the Bay of Chaleur; or around Prince Bd-
ward Island, Anticosti, or the Magdalen Islands, the i sberman
inay pursue lis labours with nearly equal chances of success, and
the full prospect of securing an ample reward for bis toil.

-With such valuable and unlimnited Fisheries in close proximity
te these Colonies, and as it may be said at the very doors of the
inhabitants, it is no less strange than true, that they are prosecut-.
cd to the greatest extent, and with xnost profit, by citizens of
France, and of the United State.

The Frencli exercise an ahnost exclusive right of fishing upon
the western coast of Newfoundland, the fertility and great minerai
wvealth of which have only rccently become known, and are not
yet fully appreciated.

From seven to eigyht hundred sail of America fishing vessels
enter the Gulf of Saint Lawrence annually; and scattering over
thxe whole of its wide extent, with littie lieed of the limits te which
they are restricted by treaty, pursue their business nnmolested,
and but rarely leave their stations withiout full and valuable fares.

The Jersey merchants aiso prosecute these Fisheries with great
zeal and assiduity, and, as it is believed, with mucli profit. They
have permanent establishments and Fislming Stations in Gaspé,

IThis Report although issued ten years ago, contains the best ae-
count of the Fisheries of the Gulf at present extant. Eelieving it to be
important on accoant of the statistical and natural history information
that may ho gleaned from it) we republish it without abridgeincnt.

E. E.
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Labrador, and Newfoundland, and three or more establishments in
New Brunswick; but they by ne means confine themselves te
any particular Iocality. They employ upwards of ene hundred
vessels ahnost exclusively in carrying the rich products of the deep
te various foreigrn mnarkets, besides the smaller craft required upon
the coast. Two of the leading, Jersey firms, Messieurs Robin and
Company, and Nicolle Brothers, arc supposed respectively to afford
employment, directly or indirect}y, to nearly ene thousand persons.

The inhabitants e fliose shores of Cape Breton and Nova Scotia.
which are withiu the Gulf', pursue tbe Fisheries lu their immediate
neigrhbourhood to a moderate extent; and a few of their vessels
visit the Magdalen Islands, and the Labrador coast, during the sea-
son. The people et' Prince Bdward Island, who are favonrably
placed for securing a goodly portion of the iches eof the sea, make
stili more limited efforts; but their efforts eau scarcely be describ-
ed as more limited, or more fceble, than those of the people of'
New Brunswick, who dwell upon its shores, from Baie Verte to
the western extrcmity eof the Bay ot' Chaleur-those shores cern-
manding as great au extent and variety eof fishing greund, andi as
abundant supplies et' valuable fish ot' every description, as ean be
found in any other part of the unrivalled Gulf et' Saint Lawrence,
whule they possess equal, and perhaps superier, facilities for prose-
cuting its Fisheries, both extensively and profitably.

The inost vaiuable Fishieries eof the Gulf are those for llerriug,
Ced, and Mackcrel. But before entering upon the question of'
their encouragement and extension, by increased facilities of com-
munication, it -will be proper te give sorne description eof eacb.
«With this view they will be taken up ia the order eof the fishing
seasen; after which, the secondary Fisheries et' the Gulf' will be
briefly noticed.

THE I3ERRTNG.

The cemmon Herring (Clupea harengus) appears in the Gulf eof
Saint Lawrence at the end et' April, or early in May, and the fish-
iug continucs until about 1Oth Jane, wheu they retire te deep
water, having deposited their spawn. These IlSpring Rerring,"
as they are termed, are taken in "set nets" along the whole
easteru shore et' New Brunswick, arotind Miscou Island, and
withiu the Bay et' Chaleur. Being cauglit while lu the very act
et' spawning,&, they are tliin aud peor, ot' littie value as an article of
food, whether fresli or salted. Another Herring appears on the
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coast about the 2Oth Aug-ust, and remains in-shore for a month;
these are fait and in good condition, furnishing excellent food, and
a valuable coinmodity for export. It is admitted, that whien first
caughLt, these "lriail flerrings " are fully equal in every respect to
the best Scotch lierrings; and if they were curcd iii the Dutch
mnanner, this Fishery, frein the increased price, and demand, would
become one of the most important and valuable Fisheries 'f the Gulf.

The ierring is the animal delieacy of Holland, and there etijeys
a very difl'erent reptitatien, froin that of the common sait 1lerringÏ
of Britain or America; yet the fish of both llolland and Britain
are the samo, being catight on the samne fishing grounds, anîd those
of North Amierica are ia no respect inferior.

The Dutch mode of curing 'llerrings is thus described by Mr.
Chambers, in bis "Tour in Rlolland in 1838." "Iminediately on
being caught, the Iferrings are bled, gutted, cleaned, salted, and
bàrrellcd. The bleeding, is effeeted by cutting thein across the
back of the neck, and thon hianging thera up for a few seconds by
the tail. By being thus relieved of the bleod, the fisli retain a
certain sweetness of fiavour, and delicacy of flesh wleick unbled
Herrings cannot possibly possess. The rapidity of the precess of
curing, must likewise aid in preserving the native delicacy of the
animal, for the Ilerring lies saltcd ii tlie barrel, in a very few
minutes after it lias been swiining in the water. I was assured
that thxe suporiority of the Duteli ierrings is soiely ascribable te,
this; mode of caring."

The greater mercantile value of the Dutch Hlerringe, on the Con-
ti nent of Europe, beingfound toarisesolely from this mode of curing,
the Commissioners of the B3ritish Fisheries (in Scotland) were
induced te devote, groat; attention to it, and te urge its genoral
adoption by evury means in their power. Their officers and
inspectors were directed te brand every barrel of llerring, cured
according te the Dutchi mode, with thxe figure of the Crown. In
their officiai Report for 1844, the Commissioners state tht"the
unprecedented demand from the Continent fer Crewn brand Uer-
rings , is a sufficient preef of the care, xith which tixe integrity of
the brand is pre-served, as well as of the high value whicli is set
upon it, in ail the Continental markets. lIt was the strong conviction
impressed upon the minds of the Comuiissioenrs of the vital import-
ance of preserving the integrity of the braud, which compelled
them te, exorcise the painful duty of dismissing frein the service,
one of the Board's oldest officers. As hoe had bra±nded 'a cargo of
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Ierrings, which afterwards went to Ilamburg, where they were
complained of, as having been found unworthy of the brand, t'he
B3oard despatched the General Iluspector of the East coast to that
place, in order that lie iniglt rigidly examine the contents of all
the barrels; and on receiving an unfavourable report as to the
resuit of lis investigation, the officer ivas immediately dismissed.
The effect of this prompt ineasure lias been, to raise the character
of the brand even liguier in the estimation of the Foreign Fish
Merchants, to wliom the circumstances were generally known. It
is by the preservation of the purity of the officiai brand, that the
produce of the iBritishi ferring Fishery is to be, upheld in eharao-.
ter' abroad, and the demand for it la-rely extended in Foreign

As a proof of the gradually increasing confidence whidh the
Crown brand received on the Continent the Commissioners furnish.
a statement of the numnber of barrels exported to the Continent,
during the precedling seven years, commencing wvith 57,388 barrels
in 1837, and annually increasing to 181,583 barrels in 184 3.

The Commissioners further sav-«' An extensive export Mer-
chant has given it as bis opinion, that if great care shall be continued
in the selection, cure, and officiai Inspection of the Fish, the Con-
tinent of Europe would consume more Briftishi lierr-ings than are
row canglit in our fisheries. AlthougliY they have to contend with
ail the disadvantages of a duty leviod on them o? ten shillings per
barrel, British llerrings, are now brouglit into competition with
Belgian Fish in their own markets, and are annually diminishing
the sale of Duteli IElerrings, by furnishing part of the supplies in
markets formerly cntirely dependant on them. By this means
their price has been so reduced, that the number of "lbusses " fitted.
out for the deep sea lierring Fishery, lias been already considerably
diminished."

in their Report for 1845, the Commîssioners say-" ýThe
increasing demand for British flerrings of late years in Germany,
arises from, their moderate price, their careful selection, thIc-r
superior cure and quality, and above al], from the security which
dealers have in the officiai branda. The genéial stipulation between
sellers and buyers is, to deliver and receive IlCrown " Ilaud Full "
branded Herrings ; and Mr. Miller, the Inspector of the East
Obast, states ini a Report~ made to the Board, of the information
gathered by hlm during a short tour of înquiry made by order of
the Comùiissioners, that lie las tIe authority o? a firm. at Stetting
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for stating, that they sold about 40,000 barrels of Crown and Fuli
branded Herrings last year, whichi wvre every where reccived with-
out objection. The Inspector fourni British llerrings at Berlin,
Wittemberg, Leipsie, Frankfort, Cologne, and Itrussels; and hie
saw several parcels in transit for more distant parts; the barrels
were ail Crown and Full branded, and the Fish wcrc in fine
condition, ail weIl ineriting the officiai brand, and mucli approved by
every one. lie frequently inquired for Dutch llerring.9, and ivas
uniformerly shown B3ritish flerrings as Dutch ; and when lie stated
that they wcre British, they always insisted that they were Duteli,
and they sold them as Dutch. So general is the use of British
Hcerrings on the Continent, that at Emibden, where, a few, years
age, fifty vessels wvere annually fitted out for tlue Fishery, and a
bounty of about £50 paid to each, the number of vesseis was
reduced to tweive, notwithstanding the continuation of that bounty.
The Inspector General learned frein the British Consul at Frank-
fort, that the navigation of the Rhine to Mayence, or Frankfort,
bas not been atteniptcd by vesseis laden with British Hierrings, in
consequence of the jealousy of the Duteli, -,hlo throw insuperable,
obstacles in the way. Those flerringrs wliil have been sent
'thither, were transhipped at Rotterdanm, ien thue charges levicd
in Hlland, preved te be ahnost prohibi tory. But as the prospect
has arisen of immediate transport by a Canai connecting the Maine
svith the Danube, the Catluolic conntries of Bavaria, Hlungary,
and Austria, may be expected to afford new markets for our fier-
rings, when the navigation of the Rhine may be attempted, or
'when the Railwvay froin Antwerp te Cologne may be employed."

Tiiese extracts frein officiai reports of the highest character,
show most clearly the increased value which the Duteli mode of
curing gives te B3ritish fierrings ; while the careful inspection, and
the rigid mensures adopted to prcserve the integrity of the officiai
brauîd, indicate in the strongest manner, the necessity for a similar
inspection in New Brunswick. At present, frein the eritire absence
of both skili and care, one of the most prolific and most valuable
Fisheries of the Gulf is rendered of the least value, and there is a
complete waste of the bounties of Providence. llerrings are taklenL
in the largest quantities, at a scason when tbey are almost unfit to
be enten, because they are then caught, witb the greatest case, and
at least expense, and thousands of barrels are found ef so littie
worth, that they are used te, manure the land, or are left te rot
upon the beaches.
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lIn the autumn, '-vhen the VTerrincys are in fine condition, they
are talzen during a few weeks only, because oui' fishiermnen are
quite ignorant of the proper mode of curing to render themn of value,
and are pot aware of the manner of using drift nets in deep water,
which is so successfully practised by the llerring Fishers of Loch
Fyne, and other noteci stations in Scotland. By a similar manner
of fishing, our fishiermen could continue to catch flerring-s until the
latest perioci of the fishing season, and those taken last would be
of the finest quality. he mode of fibhing by drift nets, is thus
described by Mr. Yarrtell, in his admirable work on British Fishes :

T'he net is suspended by its upper cge, from the drift rope, by
varjous shorter and smaller ropes, calleci buoy ropes; and con-
siderable practicable skill isrequired in thearrangement,thatthe net
xnay hang with the meshes square, smooth, and even, in the water,
and at the proper depth ; for, according to the wind, tide, situation
of their food, and other causes, the llerrings swim. at various
distances below the surface."

ccThe size of the boat (lepends on the distances from shiore at
which the fishiery is carried on; but wlîether in deep or in shallow
water, the nets are only in actual. use during the nighit. It is
found thiat the Fish strike the nets iu mucli great numbers when
it is dark, than while it is liglit; the darkest nights, therefore, and
those in whidh the surface of the water is rtuffied by a breeze, are
conidored the most favourable. lIt is supposed that nets stretched
in the day time alarmn the Fish, and cause them to quit the place
where that practice i8 followed; it is, therefore, strictly forbidden."

Many thousands of barrels of the inferior IlSpring Herringr
are taken at the M-agdalen Islands every season, at the period
when they approacli the shores of these Ilslands to deposit their
spawn. They are then very poor, and as but littie care is taken
iu curing them, they often prove unfit for human food. They are
cauglit in large seines, wbich require 15 or 20, and sometimes 40
mnen to manage them; and they are capable of enclosing, and
bringing to the shore, from 200 to 1000 barrels at a single haul.
When taken from these seines, it is the common practice to put
them in the holds of the vessels, without washing, bIeediDg, or
divesting them, of their offal. They are salted lu blilk," as it is
termed, and so, they remain until the vessel arrives at the Port
whence she sailed, whether in the Colonies, or in the 'United States.
They are then taken out and pazlkedc in barrels, sweltering in ail
their impurity; but whole cargoes frequently prove worthless as
food, and are used for dressing grass land.
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The number of barrels of' Herrings exported from the several
Ports in the Counties of Restigouche, Gloucester, Northumberland,
and Kent, during the last ciglit years, is thus stated :

PORTS. Il18411184211843!18441184511846 11847 il18481Tota1s.

Restigouche, i 1 3  .J.. I....) 41 ... 129
Bathurst, 20 2j801 352
Caraquette, 2 8116 501043 39 28 1150
Miramichi, 140 3461 219,1080 3 7321192111891.. 7898
Ilichibucto, .. .. 1001.... 4911201 93 81 410

TotaIs,( 1791 4331 3 117501398411749-17531 3 56 1 9939

A large proportion of the llcrrings exported from, the Miramirhi,
are of the description best Ictown as the Gaspereaux or Alewife,
(Clupea vernalis) which, leave the Son, and asceud most of the
Rivers of the Gulf, tc ý,pwn. They are a thin, dry fisb, inuch
int'erior to the Sea H1,rring wihen salted ; they find a mnarket in the
*West Indies, as froni thieir leanness, they are less liable to spoil in
a hot clinmate than the fat llerring-.*

From the preceding Table it appeais clearly, that beyond fuar-
nishingr some portion of the food of the inhabitants of thie Northiern
Counties of New Brunswick, the magnificent, and uiulimnited 11cr-
ring Fishery of the Gulf of Saint Lawr'ence and Bay of Chaleur,
barely furnishes a sufficient quantity for export, to prevent, 11r-
rings being altogether omitted from the Returns.

0f ail the Fisheries of the Gulf of Saint LaNvrence, none could
be increascd to a greater extent, or would furiuish a more valuable
esport, than the flcrring Fishery, if placed under judicious regit-
lations, and conducted with greater skill. and care. The manner
of taking llerrings by drift-nets in deep water, requires to be
generally known and adopted. At present, these excellent and
truly valuable Fish, which exist in the Gulf in myriads, during the
latter part of the sea.son, when they are in the finest condition, are
only cauglit in sufficient quantities to furnish bait for Cod, and a
supplyfor domestie use.

Thc Dutch mode of curing also requires tobe introduced, in order
that the full flavour and fine quality eof the Fish may ho preserved.
If cured according to this approved mode, and properl]y packed in

* NOTE in 1850.-Since this Report was first published, ithas been as-
certained that Cuvier, and the Ameriean Naturalists, class the Alewifes
flot as a Ilerring, but as a species of Shad, and designate it Alosa vernalis.
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barrels of hard wood, bearing an officiai brand, (on which full
reliance could be placcd,) to denote the quality of the Fish within,
thxe llerrings of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence would find a ready
market thtoughout the whoIe extent of Canada, and would find
their way by inland navigation, and the Great Lakes, to the most
Western States of the Union, where there exists a large and con-
stantly incr-casing deinand. To, other parts of the United States,
and to Foreign Ports elsewhere, they migli . be profitably exported,
if they could reach Saint Johin, at ail semsons, at a moderate charge.

The llerring Fishery of the Gui? would be more benefitted than
any other, by the construction of ]Railways, and the increased
facilities for communication 'which they wvould afford. No otber
description of Fish would probably furnish so large an amnount of
Railway traffie,' as, if once properly established, this FiBhery,
whichi can now be scarcely said to, exist, mighit be prosccuted to,
an alrnost unlimited extent.

THlE COD.

The Cod Fishery commences from the Ist to the lOth June, and
continues until the end of November; it may be prosecuted in
every part of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, to a greater or less
exter.t. The principal Fish cauglit, differs but littie from the
«adus niorrhua, of Linnoeus, or asli-colored Cod. There are
besides, two varieties, known as Gadus rupestris, the Rock Cod,
and Gadus arenosus, the Shoal Cod.

Near the Shorcs of New Brunswick, the best Fishing Grounds,
or rather, those most frequented, are from Point Esuuiniuac to
Miscou, and thence along the Bay of Chaleur, to the Restigouche.

The inhabitants of the County of Gloucester prosecute the Shore
Fisliery to a greater extent than any others on the New Brunswick
coast. Their principal stations are Miscou, Shippagan, Caraquet,
and Grande Ance. They go out in boats, from one to flfteen
miles from the land, in the morning, and when at fle longer dis-
tance, do not return until the evening o? the following day. The
boats have two fore-and-aft sals, and a jib; each boat is managed
by two men, and frequently there is with them a boy. Encliman
lias two lines, from 30 to 48 fathoms in length, and they are also
furnished with Mackerel lines, spare leads, and hooks. The boat
has oars, an anchor and rope, compass, and small oven for cooking ;
the cost is about £ 18 for each boat, with complete outfit. The
Fishermen generally buiid their own boats during the Wiuter :the
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keel is of bircli; the timnbers of cedar; and the planks of pine or
cedar. A boat wiII last from six to eiglit years, and su, -vill the
sails also, with care.

The quintal, by which Cod are alwvays sold, is 1121b of dry fish.
It is considered a good day's nshing, at Miscon, for onie of these,
boats to take ten quintals of Fisb, which they frequently do. Whou
first caughÏ.lt, 112 of the smnail fish, and 30 of the large size, are
rcckoned to the quintal.

Nearly ail the fishiermien of Shippagan and the Bay of Chialeur,
split, sait, and cure their own fish. When they do not, 2521b of
green fish, salted and draiued, are given to a curer, to return 1121Lb
of niercbantable dry fish.

The boats, as they retra from the fishing bauks, run alongside
stagre built over the water, upofl which the fish are throwiî out.

The first ruan that liandles the fisli cuts its throat with a single
stroke of bis knife, and sldes it along a sort of table to another,
wlîo whips off the head, and throws iL, -%ith the entrails, throuch a
bole in the table, int the water underneaili, retaining only the
liver, wvhiclî 15 thrown into a tierce to inake oil. The next man
splits the fish, and takes out the 1bac'k-one; on the manner in
which these ol)erations are performed, the quality of the Fislî for
markiet, in a great degree depends. They are then washed, a-ria.
rubbed witlî sait, in whiclî they rernain for six or eiglit days ; thon,
ýeing again well -washied, they are placed in -what is called a
"lborse pile," ho drain. After draining twvent.y four hours, they
are spread out to dry ou long narrow wicker frames or stages, set
Up ofl purpose, called "flakes." They require to be frequently
turned to prevent their beingr "lsun-burnt,*" or sait-burnt;" and
they cure in about thrce weeks. It is not well to cure tlîem tou
fàst; they are best when dried moderately.

After the Fisli are sufflciently cured, hhey are collechcd and laid
ini small circles, with the tails outwards ; these circles are con-
hinually buit upon, each row being larger than the one below it,
until the p)i1e is about three feet hiali when the circles begin to
diminish su as to forîn a conical rouf; ibis is covered with bircli
bark, and stones are placed upon iL The piles are thus rendered
impervious to the beaviesh rains; and in this, position, the Fish
are loft to season before being packed for exportation.

The Bay of Chaleur Cod are more prized in the markets of the
Mediterranean, and, will, at ail imes, seil there more readily, and
at higlier prices,ý than any other. They are beautifully white ; and
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being very dry, can better withstand the effects of a hot clirnate
and long, voyage, than a more moist Fish. The peculiarity of their
being sinaller than. Cod cauglit elsewhere, is also of great imiport-
ance as regards the South Amnerican mnarket, for which they are
packed in tubs of a peculiar shape, called Ildrums," and into which
they are closely pressed by means of a power-ftl screw.

The usual baits for Cod on the New Brunswick Coast, and in
the Bay of Chialeuir, a-re-Catpelin, in the early part of the season
-and afterwards, llerring and -Mackerel-when ne other baits
can lie had, Clainis are used.

The capelin (Salrntogroenlandicuts)*- is a beautiful littie fisb, from
four to seven inches in lengtb, the under jaw longer than thec upper,
the colour of the back grreenisl, the under surface of the body sil-
very. They usual]y appear about Miscou, and in the Dýay. of
Chaleur, early in May; but sometixnes not until near the end of
that monili. The Cod Fishery does flot fairly commence until
the arrivai of tic Capelini, which continue near the shores until
the end of July.

There lias been great complaint of late years, in the- upper part
of the Day of Chaleur, of the falling off iii thc Cod Fishcery, wvichi
is said te ha cevcry year decrcasiuog. AtCntnUàaria, New
Richmnond, and other places on the Gaspé shore, thc fishinrg
establishments are deserted, and groingr to ruii. At thiese pla-ces
there was formnerly au abundant supply of fisli ; but the iuhabitants
nowv barely catch cnougrh for tlieir own wintcr store.

Trhis decrease is also feit on the New Brunswick shore. The
seulement of Petit Rocher"sends out about 50 boats ouly. wvhich
average a catch of 50 quintals caei, duringr the season. Thli
Pockshaw ceast scnds eut a few boats, but thiy only fish occa-
sionally. The Caraquet and Shippagan, boats, further down the
Bay, take more- than 100 quintals each dnnring the season. which
are of better quality than those taken off Petit Rocher. The
deeline of the Cod Fishery in thse upper part of tise Bay is attribut-
ed te, the wanton destruetion of the proper and natural food of the,
Cod-Herring and Capelin-which are taken in immense quan-
tities; net for inimediate, eating, or for euriniç, er for bait--but for
manuring the land 1

In a representation made te thse (anadian Legisiature by a fish-
erman of Gaspé, it is stated, that tisis fisherman lias seen five

,This la the .Mallotus villoss -which occura 90 well preserved in the
fos-sil state isear Ottawa.
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hundred barrels of Capelin taken in one tide, expressly for manure;
and th:ît ho bas also seen one tboi-sand barrels ofllerring caught
at one tilne, and îiot taken away, but left to. rot upon the beach.

It lias beeîi remiarked in the 13ay of Chaleur, that owingrto this
ivaste of the srnaller fish, the Cod Fisbery recedes, as agriculture
advances. The lazy fariner, who tluinks hoe ean increase the fer-
tilHty of bis I.and by a single SWCCÎ) of his seine, does so at the
expense of the fisheries, although a bounitiftùl Providence lias
furnisbed the sbores -with inexhaustible quantities of kelp and sea-
iweed, and other valuable inanures, Nvbich really enrich the soil
while it is admnitted that the use of fisli greatly deteriorates it.

The Legisiature of Cainada bas been stroigly rged to maL-e it
a niisdeniieanor, piinisliable by fine and iniprisonment, for any per-
son to use either llerringr or Capelin as- manure; and such a
nieasure, would setnm to lŽe higbly desirable in New Brunswick.
To be effective, there sliould lie siîuilar regulations on botb sidesý
of' tue Bay of Chaleur.

The deeji-sea fislbery for Cod is flot prosecnted to, any great
extent ln the duif by the people of Nevw Brunswick. A few
s:chooniers procccd frei the Fishing Stations in the County of Glou-
ces'ter,[ already mentionied, to the Bradelle Bank, about fifty miles
frilniNMiscou. Iu the summer of 183D, Il. M. S. Ch.ampion, in
sailingr froni the Ea:;t Cape of Prince Didward Island to the Bay of
Chaleur, (crossing the Bradelle Bank-) passed throughi a ficet of
600 to -100 sal of Ainerican fishing schooners, ail enaged in Cod

The vessels of Gaspe frequently icsort to Anticosti, off the
eastern end of -%vhichi Island, Cod are often taken in great abun-
dance and of good quality.

The excellent fishery on the Labrador Coast is proseeuted alnio&s
,wholly by the Ainericans, and by vessels from N-ewfoundland,
Canada, and Nova Scotia. The vessels usually employed are
schooners of 70 or 80 tons burtben, and tbey arrive on the coast
abiout the end of May. Every part of ,.he coast is frequented by
fishi-ng vessels during the season, from Mount Joli, nt the southerr.
boundary of Labrador, to the nortiein oxtremity of the Straits of
Beilcisle. On reachingt the coast, the vessel enters some snug
harbour, where she is xnoored, and theore remains quiethyat anchor,
util a full fare, or the departure of the fish, requires the Master to
seek another inlet, or rcturn home.

The fishiery is carried on entirely in boats, and the number
found znost useful is one for every thirty tous of the vessel; there
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are two men toecdi boat. If fish are ia plenty, anid not tee dis-
tant from- the vesse], thcy are e\pected in good weathcer te get two.
loacis each day. Thc returui of the boats with fishi is the signal
for the dýessingy crew, who remnain on board, te commence their
operations. If it is intended that the vessel shall remain on the
coast until thc fish are ready for market, they are taken on shore
as caughit, and there drcssed, saited, and diied, before being put on
board the vessel. But it is the mnore common practice, especiallv
-with vessels frorn thc United States, to sait the fish on board, and
take thecir cargoes homne in a green state, drying tbem after arrivai.

Thei vessels from Nova Scotia and Canada, in gencral, carry
their cargroes home in a grrecîî state.

About three hundred schooners fromn NeNNfoundiand resort to the
Labrador Coast every season, during, whichl they usually maL-e
tivo voyages. WVhen they first returu froum the coast, tbcy take
homne a cargo of dry fislî ; but on the second return voyang, a
considerable proportion of flic fish in a Ilgreen " or pickled state,
and is dried at Newfoundlad.

Thei Labrador Coa.st is indented every -w'hIere with excellent
Jiarberîrs, whichi lave been frequented for a very long period..
Froîn the sec.urity of these ilarboure, and the general certainty of
an amiple stypy of fishi, this coast is preferred by imany fishierinen
to any othier Fishingr Station -witiîin the Guxlf.

Thei average produce of this fishiery inav be estiînated at ten
quint-als of dry filh te every ton of the vessels empioyed; but the
Mlasters of tue Ainerican schooners are dissatisfied -when thcy fiail
to catch 12 or 13 quintals per ton. Thc baits arc pr-ind7pally the
Cap)elin and tlic llrring, both of wvhich abound on thxat coast.
Tfie Hlcrriîîgs taken at Labrador, ia the latter part of the seasen.
are considered very fine: yet they are net cauglit as a chief object
of pursuit, but zneredy as an adjunet te the Ced Fishery.

The quantity of dried Ced exported froni 1iNew B3runswict- Ports,
in tic Guiif of St. Lawrence, during the last ciglit ye:us, is thus
stated in quintats :

________ 11841 1849-f 18431181-4 1841_ 1846 1847 1 1848 kotals.
Dalhousie, . .. 500 ... . 500
Bathurst, .50............- 1,0911 1,141
Caraquette, .- 77 09638 86'i 8841 1456 11;613 8672 14,678.77,398
3liraxnichi I 486f 300 1501 7) 27,2 1398 298 2,974
]Richibucto . .I. 40 .. 25 2701.. 325

Ttl,177>10,103174194170 903117526111,970 10,340 16,067 82,438
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From thiis lleturn it, ýappears, that the export of dried Cod from
the Nortbern Ports of New Brunswick, is chiefly from Caraquette.
This export is made almost wholly by the Jersey Huses of Robin
and Co., and Le Boutillier, Brothers, of Paspediar, in Gaspé, and
Alexandre and Co., of Shippagan, to ]3razil, Spain, Portugal, Sicily,
and the Itabian States. The export of Cod from thue Gulf of St.
Lawrence to Foreign Markets, is a brancli of business which the
Merchants of New Brunswick bave yet to learn.

The quantity of dried Cod exported to Foreign Countries from
thxe District of Gaspé, during the past year (1 848t) is thus stated
from official Returns:

Gaspé Basin, 41,269 Quintals.
New Carlisle, 40,5ý23 do.

Tota-l, 87,192 Quintals.

Mie whiole quantif y of Dried Cod exported from New Brunswick
during the last eighit years, is exceeded by the quantity exported
from Gasp)é during the year 1848 only, by 5,414 quiintals.

There is rcasoni to believe, that a considerable proportion of the
Cod exported from New Carlisle, is caught on the soiith side of
the Bay of Chaleur, and about MIiscou, the fishing grounds bcing

better uear tlue New Brunswick Shores, than on the Gaspé sie of
the Bay.

The quautity of dried Cod exported frorn Newfoundland in 1 84,5
was 11,000,333 quintals, of which one-sixth was the produce of the
Fishiery on the Labrador Coast:*

The whole line of the New Brunswick coast, froin Shediac to
Escurninac, around the Bay of Mirainichi, and thience along the
shores from Tabusintac to Shippagran and Miseoil, offers the greatest
faciliey for prosecuting cither the in-shore, deep-sea, or Labrador
Cod Fishcery. There are numnerous harbours, creeks, coves, lagcoonls,
for boats and vessels of evcry size and description; the beaches
are admirable for drying Fisb, and there is abundance of wood at

-The Frenchi cmploy 360 vessels, from 100 to 300 tons each, with
crews anxounting to 17,000 men, in the Newfoundland Fisheries. Their
annual catch of Cod averages 1,200,000 quintals. Tho Governinent
bounty is eleyen francs per quintal, which is fally the value of the article
itself. A French vessel for the Bani- Fishery, of 300 tons, has a crew of
at least 40 men, and froun 7 to 9 heavy anchors, wvith 800 fathouns of hemp
cable, and 4 or 5 large boats, capable of standing heavy weathor.
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band for the construction of stages and Ilfish-flalces." The soul
too, is gencrally excellent, and owing to the flatncss of tlie toa.st.,
the shore is every where easy of approachi. For the establishiment
of Fishuing Stations by «Merchants of capital and skill, or the
orgauization of Fishig dlonies on an-extensive scale, this coast
offers rare advantages.

The Bay of Chaleur likewise possesses many advantages for the
prosecution of the Fishieries. The whole Bay may be considered
one great l{arbour, as througliout, its entire breadthi and extent,
there is not a single rock, reef, or shoal. Iuring the surnmer, it
litcrally swarnis with fish of every description known on the shores
of British North America ; and its ancient Indian naine of Il Eck-
etaun Nemaachi "-the Sea of Fisli-well denotes its cliaracter.

The facilities for ship building are very great on thie.Ncw Bruns-
wick side of this Bay. The tiinber is of excellent quality, and
noted for its durability, more especially the larelb, which is
acz-otnted equal to any in the wçorld. Mr. M1acGregor, M. P. for
<3iasgov, late Scç;retarqy to the Board of Trade, in one of bis offi-
cial Reports to that B3oard, says-"l The larch-built. vessels of' the
Bay of Chaleur are renarkably dinrable.i A vessel beloi,nia to
Robin and Co., wvhieh I saw at Paspediae in 1824, I went on
board of agalint in 1839, in the p3ort of Messina, whcere she was then
dischjarzig a cargo of dry Codfish, to feed the Sicilians. This
Vesýsel, tUe»n more tUa» -thirty years old, waz; perfectly sound."

The clbultow " mode of flhinge for Cod, introduced by the
Frenchi at Newfouindland, and now being adopted by the English
residents there, miglit very probably bo followed with advantage
by the fishiermen dwellingf on tlie.New Brunswick coast.

Tiie Ilbultow " is deseribed as a long lUne, with hooks fastened
zilong, its whole lengrth, at regular di'tances, by shorter and srnaller
cords called snoocls which. are six feet long, and are placed on the
long line twelve feot apart, to prevent the hooks beconiing entan-
gled. Near the hooks, these shorter linos or .snoods, are fornied of
soparate thireads, loosely fastened together, to guard against the
teeth of the fisb. Buoys, buoy ropes, and anchors or grapuels, are-
ifxed to each end of the Uine; and the lines are always laid,, or as.
it is terrn ed 14sh ot " across the tide ; for if the tide rtus upon the
end of the line, the hcoks -vili becoune entangled, and tUe fishing.
will be wholly lost. These "lset-linos " have been some time i.,
nse on tUe coast of Cornwall, in England, and the nmode is there
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ealled Il ulter"1 fishing.* A gentleman connected ivith the Bni-
tishi Fishiery Boa~rd, lias suggested an improve'nent, iu fixing, a
smlall piece of cork withiin abouit twelve iuches of the book, which
wNill suspend and float thie bait, when it 'viii be more read ily smen by
the fi4h. If a bait rests upon the grround, it is sometimes covered
v.'itlî sea wveed, and often devoured by Star fish, Crabs, and Echini.

In a petition fromn the inhabitants of Byrant's Cove, in New-
foundland, to the Lelgislatuire of that Colony, iu 1840, it isstated,
that the I bultow " mode of fishing, had been introdueed in that
viciinity in tlic previons year, at first by a single line, or Ilfct"
as it is termed, ofoe uded bookis; and this proved so, success-
fui, that before the end of the séaso-n, seventy five floots wvere used,
somo of themn three hnndred fathoms long. The petitioners repre-
sent, that flic set-uine, or ccbultowv," is the best mode of fishingr
ever iiutrodnced iu thiose -%wtots, as beingr Iess oxpensive ln onifit,
aul in k-eeping boats in repair. They state tbat a set-line will
1last th ree yeai s, and w'ithi care. even longer; that the total expOfl5C
of fitting, one ont, with a gross of hooksC, is only fif'ty shillings; and
tlat it is not movod during the seasonl, non taken up, except for
ovenliuuling and baitiug, until the llshi move out in thie deep water
in the autinui. The petitioners adId, that the fishi taken by the
"bulow " arc larger than those taken by the baud liue, as also

stiperior ln qinlity ; and that it wvas a coinmon thing, duriug the
preceilingzi season, for one and a hiaîf quintals of fish to hc takzen off
Il £rross Of hooks, in overhauling the liue of a mnorning. It ai)pears
tliat the lines are overhîauled, and freshi haits placed on the hiooks
overy moringi and eveningr; and it is set forth as an a'xîgeof
the Ilbuiltow," that if the fishierman leaves it propenly baited in
the xnorning, it is fishingr for hM while lie is at work. iii bis gardon;
w'hereas, by the other mode, if lie wvis uot on the ground, hoe could
not; expeot fish. The petition thon proceeds thus : IlYour peti-
titioners therefore pray your honorable flouse tocause the followving
rules, or somethiug, lke-thenî, to, pass into laiw, as likze ail now
inventions, the set-lino, or Ilhuiltowv," las to strugglo against inany
bindranees, from ignorance, and bigotry to theo 01( niethiod, yet, as
yonr Petitioners have oudeavoured to show, the " bultow " bas
provcd its9ell, what may ho fully termed, "cTnnE Poon MAN's
FRiEND.

M lr. WaIlop Brabanon, in his -work on the Deep Sea Fisheries oif
Ireland, says this mode of fishing is inucli practiscd on the West Coast
of Ireland, wheio it is called Ilspilliard," or Ilspillet » fishing.
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The ridies whicbi the Petitioners pray may becoine law are sirnply
that the fisliing gr'ounds may be divided into two parts, one for the
"bulto%'," and one for hard-line Fishermen ; that the Ilbultows."

slial a]lýyays be set paraflel with each other, that they inay nlot gYet
foui and mnay take Up as little roorn as possible; and, lastly that a
person conversant with this mode of fishitig, may be apoine to
enforce thiese rules, and to, instruet those 'who are flot -acquainied
with the method, ini the proper manner of fitting out and setting
the " bultowv." The Petitioners couclude by stating their belief, that
if their suggestions are c-rtried out, the boats flow used iu. the Shore
Fisberv will, in tbreey-cars,gcive place to the"I bultow "througrhout
Neivfoundlanad, as they have ali-cady doue in Byrant's Cuve.

For the Peep-sea.Fishery, the 'I bultow " is of great lengtb. The
Frenchi fisliing vessels chiefly anchor on the Grand B.-ilk-of 'New-
foundland, in about 45 fatlioms waterveer out one hundred fiitloms
ofecable, and prepare to catch Cod, wvith 2 Unes, each 3000 fathoins
in Ieng th. The snoods are arrauged as previously descuibed, and
the books beingr baited, the linos are neatly coiled ilu haif bushel
baskets, clear for runningr out. The baskets are placed in two
strong built lug-sail boats. and at three o'edock in the afteraonni,
both miake sal togyether, at right angles from the vessel, on opposite
sides; when the hunes are run ont straigbt, thev are stiuk to witbiîi
five feet of the bottom. At day break next inorniuigm, the boats
p)roceed to trip the sinkers at the extremities of the uines, and while
the crew of ecdi boat are hauling in lune and unhookiing Fishi, the
men on board beave in the other end of the lines, with a Winch.
lu this way, four hundred of the large Bank Cod are comumcnly
taken iu a niglit. The Fish are cleaned and salted on board, and
stowed in the hold in bulk; the livers are boiled to oil, which is
put ln large easks seecured on decl,. The French vessels engagiçed
in this Fishery, are froin 150 to 300 tons burthen ; they arrive on
the Grand Bank early in June, and on the averagc, coinplete thecir
cargoes lu three months. In fine weather, the largest class of
vessels frequently run ont three or four " btito-iws" in différent
directions froni the ship, and thus fish 10,000 fathonis of line, or
more, at one tine, w'ith.a proportionate n-amber of hooks.

Shiould this mode of fisbing be approved, measures rnight be
devi-sed for promoting its adoption near the shores of New Bruns-
wick.

If cireunistances èhould arise to induce' the prosecution of the
Cod Fisheries of the Guif of Saint Lawrence, on a more extensive
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scale, some regulations %viI1 be necessary for an efficient inspection
of dried fish intended for exportation to Foreign miarkets, in order
to give a character to the commodity, and prevent carelessness in
curing. On this point, the Commissioners of the British4 Fisheries,
in their Report for 1844, say-"l It is very gratifying to observe,
that there is a graduai. inecase in the annual export of dried Cod
to Spain, where a inost extensive market for the consumrption of
this description of fishi, may be fairly Iooked for, in the course of
some years. This can only be obtained by unremitting care on
the part of the Board's officers, iu their inspection and punching
of the fisbi, the Spaniards being very particular in regard to the
excellence of the article they l)urcbase. The Commissioners have
judgred it right to order an improvement in the forrn of the officiai
punch used for starnping the dried Cod and Ling, and instead of
that Iately used, which cut a square figure out of the tail of the
fish, for which some private marks û'sed by cuirers were liable to be
mistaken, they have adopted a crown, which is less liable to be
imitaited."

]3esides Cod, there are several species of fish of the saine genus,
caught ini the Gulf, in the prosecution of the Cod Fishery. These
<are-the Haddock (Gadus oelefinus)-thie ilake (Gadus merlu-
ciits)-,-and the Torsk, or Tusk, (Gadus brosine.) These fisil are
cured in the same manner as Cod, to wvhich, hiowever, thiey are
inferior. They are knowiî commercially as IlScale Fish ;" and
on the average, tlhey sel1 at about half the price of Cod.

The Cod fishers in the Gulf often take the large fiats, kon
as the Halibut, (Ilippoglossus vulgaris of Cuvier) whieh sonietimes
attains the %veight of 300 ibs. The fiesh, thougli wbite and firii, is
dry, and the muscular fibre coarse. These fisli are eut in slices,
aud pickled ini baireis, in which state they sell at balf the pice of
the best I{erringis.

(To be continued.)

REVIEWS AND NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

Proceedings of t/w E'ssex Institution, ,Salem, .Mass. Vol. IL.,
Part 1. 1856 to 1857.

We bave perused this volume ivith the greatest pleasure. The
annual Report of this Society which it contains gives evidetice of
xnuch 111e anid energy in the prosecution of Natural Science and of
Bistory. The aggregrate nuraber of its members is three hundred
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and seventy-eight. IDuring th3 year it held thiirteen evening
meetings for the discussion of subjeets connected with the objecta
of the Institute. These meetings commenced, on the Sth Nov.,
and continuied on the 2nd and 4th Mondays of ecdi month. The
intercst muni fested in tiier, we are iuformcd, gave assurance of tbeir
utility. The Society possesses a liberary and museum of great
value and interest. Puring the ycar a Ilorticultural Exhibitio.n
was hield under its auspices. From the r-eport of the Ornithological
Committee, we find that the collection is in good condition and weil
arranged, comprising 209 mounted specimens of North American
Birds, containing 148 species; 137 speciniens of foreign birds,
12 of foreign bird's nests; 74 do. do. eggs, containing 41 species
determiued; also 23 species contained in 72, specimens not de-
termincd; 50 s)eeinens, containing 82 slpecimeus of Americ'au
Bird's nests; 200 specimens of American bird's eggs, containing 81
species, not including about 27 species contained in 50 specimens
of undetermined ones. This seems to be a favorite departinent.
Largre additions have been made to it by donations duriug the year.

lu the Ichthyological section, we find the committee, while
c.omplaining somewhat, yet reporting the large number of 203
specimens of American fishes, embracing 26 fainilies, 61 genera,
and 80 species; of foreigri fishes there in ahl ]44 specimiens, cm-
bracing Ô2 species. In Mamrnalia the collection is eertainly very
poor, containiug, only 48 specimens, exclusive of duplicates. In
the departînent of Botany there appears to be a good Ilerbariut-a
in excellent order, gradually expanding and increasing in value.
We note thesa things9 to, show what can be doue by a few zealouis
students of Natural Ilistory.

We would notice as ivorthy of imitation by our own Society,,
the appointment by this Institute of curators, not only of special
departments, but of sections of each department ;-e. g. lu the
Ilistorical department there are eurators, in Ethnology , in M.SS,
and in the Fine Arts. lu Natural iistory there are curators in
Botany, Mammalia, Oruithology, ilerpetology, Ichthyology, Com-
parative An,,tomyArticulata,Mollusca, and liadiata, for Mineralogy,
Geology, Paloeontology. This division of labour in the banda of
real loyers of the magnificent and beautiful works of the Creator>
is the true method of success and progress.

Another feature of this Institute wbich we deem well wvorthy
of commendation, is that of its field meetings during the favour-
able seasons of the year. The record of one runs as follows :
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]Pield Meeting at Topsfield, an exploration of the ponds, streanis
and Woods> sucli as the'extrerne heat would permit, hiaving been
made by sevoral memnbers in the forenooii, a session was Iield at
3 o'clock ini the Hli of the Academy.' Another ruus. IlField
Meeting, at Danvers. A very warni day, ending in a thunder-
shower and iihel rain. The morning was spent iii examnining the
Woods, near the residence of Wm. A. Landei', to wbose hospitable
reception and welcomne to his grrounds the party were greatly
indebted." Wý%hy rnay we not have such meetingcs in Mâontreal .
We surely (I0 not hiek either enthusiasin. or scientific knowledgre
to render them. both intel'esting and profitablel A day spent
upon our Mountain by an intelligent band of explorers, sucli as
we miglit muster, could not fail to be both healthful and profit-
able. Anotber on St. lleleni's island, or at Isle Jesus, or Beloeil, or
amiong our quarries, or fiftSr other places, would be also deligrhtful.
To sucb) excursions miany merchants and professional men would
we doubt not, be allured fromi the touls of their daily work. Tliey
would be sure to gtet their bodies refreshed, and their kznowledge
of places, persons and things grreatly- enlarged.

Many of these papers contained in the leProceedings " of the
Essex Instituite are of mnucli value. They are remarkably well
edited. The style in %vliel most of themn are writteu is very pure
and good ; ve, say irnucl wben we saty that it is English of a good
type. We miglit expeet this fromi Massachusetts, and fromn a city
that lies under the literary shadows of Boston. Lt is s0 pleasant
to find American wvritings fiece from national and provincial cor-
ruptions that we cannot avoid markingy this excellency iii these
"Proceedi igcs ' aud appending to it our note of admiration.

Tbe istorical and Scientifie IorN. which the volume contains
is consi(lerable. We would especially instance as valuable the iq-
torical paper by S. P. Fowler of flanvers, cnibracingr an elaborate
and minute accounit of the life, character, &C. of the Rev. S. Parris
of Salem villagye, and of his connection witli the Witchcraft de-
lusion of 1692. This Biogtraphy extends over nineteen closely
printed pagtes, and is of deep interest. It portrays the character
of a Iearned, laborious, and withal sagancious divine. It depicts
also the cliaracteristies of the people among whom lie lived, and
the risc of the curious delusion into which they wvere drawn by
the crafty, the wicked and the credulous.

Another paper, of mucli botanical interest, was read before the
Institute by the iRev. 1. iRussel, being a review of a book entitled:
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"New Englaind's Varieties Piscoverd, in Birds, Fish)e§, Serpents
and Plants of that countiy. Together with the IPhysica1 aiid
Cbirurgical Rernedies, wherewith the Natives constantly use to
cure their Dîstempers, Wouuds aud Soi-es, &c. &c. By John
Josselyn, Gent. Second Addition, London, 167V."

Thie Ileviewer's objeet is, ehiefiy to identify the plauts contained
in the Eist, observed by Josselyn. Thiese are classified (1) into
such plants as are coinrnon to the two countries, England and
America. (2) Sucbi as are peculiar to Arnerica, and which liad a
narne. (3) Sueli ns belotig to the country, but had no naine.
*Witli few exceptions the plants describcd are identified with mucli
interesting criticisin and sorne valuable bistorical notes. As a
specimen of this paper we quote from page 164 :-IIfolow-Leave.
Lavender, (Sar-racenia puipurea). The description of this fine
plant, Ilproper to tlic country, and really w'orthy of being one
of IlNew Englanid's Varieties Discovered" is so unique that I
shial transcribe it at length.-There is also a very good figure by
wbich the plant in question was easily recogynised, Ifl ollow-Leaved
Lavender is a plant that grows in (Sait) iMarshes, overgrown with
mioss,with one straiglit stalk about the bigncss of an oat-straw,better
than a cubit, high ; upon the top standethi one fantastical fiower;
thec leaves grrow close from the root in shape like a tankard, hollow,
toughi, and always full of water, the root is made up of many sniall
strings, growing, only in tlic mess and flot in the earth; the whole
Plant cornes to its perfection in Àugust, and1 then it lias leaves
stalks and fiowers, as red as blood excepting the fiow'er, whicli
has soine yellow admixt. I wonder whiere the knowledge of this
fiower hias slept ail this while i. e. above forty yea s ?"
. IlTiîis tlue purpie Side Saddle ilower is one of the fiîîest and
niost ornamental of our native plants, and well known for~ its sinigu-
lar beauty." IlParkinson's Theatre of' Plants," -mas published in
1640, while John Josselyn Gent's Treatise wvas publisbied ia 1675,
(the forxùier contains a good figure and description of this plant,)
so that our author sceins to bave Ilslept ail this while in ignorance
of the, Hllow-Leaved Lavender, rather flian as lie supposes5 others
about hlm had done. The tern Lavender is 1)robably expressive
of the form of' the leaf : lavo lavendurn, to washi, &c. Quere-
hence the derivation of pitcher plant, or forefather's piteher, or
Tankard and the like V"

We would only furtlier refer to a report by a committee of the
Institute on the question of IlLightning conducting rods." This
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paper wve dee,,m of' so mueli practical value thatw~e have transfctred
t entire to our pages, recommending it to the carefuil perusal of

those of our reaclers, wh1o ar-e intercsted in the preservation of
slips or bouses froni iijur-y by lightning.

From tliis imperfeet review of these Proceedingys of the
Essex Iustitute, it, iili be inanifest that its labours during the
year have been lîighly ûruitfül. Its original papers we hesitate
not to say, are real contributions to knowledge, and worthy of a
place in any scientifie library. On reading them -%ve have askced
oui-self Why could not Montreal produce somethinig of equal
value and interest as this ? It is flot for the want of men thnt we
do flot. Science is represented among us by names of Eiiropean
celebrity, and ive have sever-al Amateurs of ability and zeal.
Thero is thierefore the matorial; of this fact no one eau doubt-
why is it thon that we cannot as a Natural llistory Society occu-
py a higlier place than we dIo ? The reason obviously is tliat with
but one or two honorable exceptions, our Scientifie mon wbom we
honor and of whose works we ar-e proud, stand almnost entirely aloof'
from our Society. W\e hiave mca of liberal education and scien-
tifie cuilture, iiot a few in oui' good city, who if tbey would but as-
sociate themnselves together to advaince the cause of Jiterature and
Science would, we aire persuaded, do incalculable service to tlie
eity and Proviniice. Why shiould the Canad ian Inistituto of Toronto
be botter off in this respect thian we are? It embraces most, if
not ail the mon of science aud literatuire in the city, and the result
is, that it.s liglît is shining- withi over increasing brighitness. If our
Natural iistory Society is not suitable, for the rception of ont
savans and cognoscenti, ]et it be reformned, or ]et a nev one, be in-
stituted of a kind more suitable to rinote the objeets of science.

Lot iiot the reproadli lang upon us that we are little botter
than a nominal society. XVe have now erected a mor-e suitable
buildinig for ou r Museum, Meetings and L'.ctures. 'We trust, that this
will be the nîcans of attracting many newinembers and of adding
to the ranlis of old workers m:mny loyers of Science who will be
somethingt more than ornainental members of the time honored
Naturai istory Society of Montreal.

TVild Flo2wors : hou' to sce and hou' to gatiter tltem. «With re
marks on the economical and medicinal uses of our native
plants. By SPENCEe TiioiisoN, M.D. Neiv edition, revised;
viith illustrations from designs by Noel Humphreys. Lon-
don: G. Routledge & Co. Montreal:- B. Dawvson & Son.
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This work is written by oiie Who bas a true love bf natuire and
an intimate knowledge of ber floral Icingd( m. lits cliief design
is to le-ad the mind to the study of the subject of wv1ich it treats
in deeper and professedly more scientifie '%vorks, and to present,
in as intercsting and comprehensible a forin nas possible, sucli a
view of the vegetable kingdom. as could be illustrated by the
plants and flowers of Great IBritain. The author bas succeeded,
we think, in writing a book that will be sure to interest young
ininds, and amateurs, in the observation of tbose lovely, and, at
the same, time, most accessible of God's created works-tbe wild
flowers of the field. H1e says truly in his preace, and to this we
cordially subseribe, "lthat the time is coming fast when no0 man
or woman wvill be considered properly educated who is ignorant
of the leading facts, at, least, of the natural sciences, and wbien the
knowledge and study of these, natural revelations from God will
rank second only to a knowledge of the higher revelation H11e bas
given as of llimself." After an interesting and lively introduc-
tion the author, in the first part of the book, enumerates and
describes the various organs of a plant, their arrangements and
development. lIn part second lie gives a brief but lucid explana.
tion,7 amply lllustrated, of the Linnrean and Natural sy.>tems of
classification. Part third contains a monthly illustration of Bri-
tish wild flowvers, into which are introduced partictilars of mucli
interest to those wbo are entering upon the stundy of Botany.
There are concluding chapters on the fiowerless plants and on the
economical and medicinal propeirties of those native to Britain.
The book contains oue hundred and seventy-one good wood-cut
illustrations, lIt is one of Rouitledge's cbeap, series of publications
and is an instance of what ia doing at the present day by enter-.
prising writers and publishers to buing the bighest productions of
science and literature within the reaeh of persons with limited
incomes. * We cordially recornmend this work as one of great
menit and deep interest. lits style is rcinarkably lively and clear
and its aim highly commendable.

A Life of Linnoeus. By Miss BRIGIITWELL, of Norwich. Lon-
don: John Van Voorst. Montreal : B1. IDawson & Son
IPp. Io91.

This littie book gives a most interesting account of the lufe of
the great Swedish. Naturalist. lIt begrins with bis childhood and
youth in the parsonage of Stenbrolluit in Smoeland, a province in
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the south of Sweden, and carnies the reader on in the most pleas-
ing inaner tlirotigh the cliief incidents that markcd the lire of
Linnoens, to his final eminence. The story is told with great sim-
plicity and elegance. The incidents are shilfully wrought into
the narrative. The proinient excellences of this great mian's
character and crenius are lovingrly noted. There is no elaborate
statenment or discussion of his systein to, perpiex young, readers;
eniotigh, hom-ever, is relatcd to excite admiration and awaken inter-
est. The book is besides pervaded N'ith a genuine, unaffected
picty, and a truc love of nature, wvhich renders it very delightfui
readingç foi- a winter's evening. 1To the youngr ive would expressly
recoinend this Biography. It sets before them an exaînple of
perseverance in a chosen pursuit, and shows what may be donc
by a zealous dcviotion to any departînent of stndy w'hich. invites
attention. The authorcss concludes lier pleasing task with a few
words rccom incnda tory of the study of Botany. As a mental
exercise slie l):iitictiIlry eommiends it, Il What stud, says she,

is ca]culated to, afford more declitfuî instruction, at once grati-
ifiig a taste for beanty and] training the vouthiful mind to thouglit
andi observation. Affordisig too the niost healiliful grratification
and inniocenit enjoyînent, its ple.asures spring up) beneath our
feet, and as we pursue tbein, reward us with simîple and pure jovs.2'
The book is beatitifilly printed and carefully got up, and -%vilI
both. recoinpense cost and perusal.

C#eoloical Survey of Canada. Rep)ot of Progress for 1857.

As a >r;inch of* literature, Geological Rieports are in somne
respects iii a pitiable position. ŽNecessarily dry iii their details,
and to ïnauy rea-ders scarcely intelligible, they arc too orten
thrown into dnsty corners of libraries, whcre tliey lie unread and
uncared for. Occasionally they fali inito the bands of crities
more 'witty than wvise, whio caui sec no advantage iii the expendi-
turc of public inoney iii the investigation of fossil reniains of sheli-
fisli and ýsuch tnifies; not considering, that in thus despising the
liandiwork of their Maker, they wýould deprive us of an important
aid to, the discovery of those deposits of useful inerais iii which
ail men, hiowever little scientifie, are interested. In these circum-
stainces it becornes one of the duties of Journals such as this, to
point out whatever of utility there nlay be in these somowhiat
fbrbidding documents.
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The field-worlz of the present report belongs to thle able assist-
ants whoi the head of thec Survey lias gatbcred around hlm, aid
for the 'sciection of whomi he inerits ail pi-aise. Sir William
Logran iiniseif ivas chielly eniployed in arrangring the chaotic
mnass of specimens that biad accumulated in the apartnents of the
Survey, and in secnring, te Canadian science whatever «benefits.
could be obtaiiied. froin the meeting of the Ainerican Association
in Montreal ; aftcr wbich lie inanaged to spend a fow weeks in
uaravelling the tangled skein of those old Laurentian rocks to
which of late he basq se nîuch devoted hîiniself.

Wc, arc surprised tlîat thec airrangement of the Muscumi occu-
pies se small a place iii tlîis Report. It lias involved an ameuint
cf labour appreciable oiy by those who know tlic difficulty of
arrangring large tollections. In its present state, tue Museurû of
the Survey nay, ia its iucid and orderly arrangement, challenge
ccmnparisofl with any siînilar collection; and affords, a systematie
exhibition of the geoieg-y and cf the minerai resources of Canada,
w'hich will be rend ivith pleasure by thousands who dei-ive littie
benefit from printed reports. It %vouid be w-cil in soine future
Report te give a description and a plan cf the Muscnin, wbich
inight aise be printed. separately as a guide b) visiters.

Mi-. 'Murray ivas occupied with the 1iluronian formation cf the
North shore cf Georgian Bay, tlîe equivaient cf the Gaînbrian cf
English gcologists, and the cliief sent cf cepper-rnining in Canada.
fis explorations bad reference principally te the dihtibutioîî cf a
band cf Iiiinestone, w'hIich was taken as a guide mnark in tracing
eut the relations cf theso crumpled and siiattcred formations.
This limestone lias accordingly been traccd ever a consider-
able extent cf ground, anîd, witli the section wlîich Mr-. 'Murray
has niade across the country, gives a vicw cf the general arrange-
ment cf thiose rocks which w-e did net previously posscss, and
-which -will materialiv aid in tracinct out the mnineraI depesits in
their conltinuation lu new lecalities. Thie 'writer cf this revlew
spent a day or twe, two ycars since, in puzzling over the intricate
distribution cf rocks and veins nt the Bruce Mines, with Uic aid
of the previens reports on tje district and weuld bav-e been
tbankful thon to have hiad Mr. Murray's map and sectien for a
cempanion. The general section cf the fluionian rocks givea
by Mr. MUurray iill be cf interest te the geologist, and ought to
be iu the bauds, cf evcry one who Ilpresuects " for mines ou Lake
Hluron. It is as felews, in ascending order :
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Feet.
1. Green altered siates of a cliloritic character,................ 1000
2. Greenstone,................................. .......... 400
3. Greeuish silicious slates, intcrstratified with pale grcenish

quartzite, ........................................ 1200
4. Siate conglomerate, ................................... 1000
5. Limestone,............................................ 250
6. Siate conglomerate, ................................... 800
7. Park bine or blackishi fine graincd slates, -%vith dark grey

quartzite,.......................................... 500
8. Whitishi or whitish-grey quartzite, passing into quartzose con-

glomerate with blood-red jaspcr pebbles,................ 1000
9. Greenstone, .......................................... 700

6850

The copper veins appear to be confined, at least in their more
productive portions, to the grenstone bands. The limestone
occurs at the shore near the BruceA Mine, in the realr of the same
location, and in a longr baud extendingy along the Thessalon River,
and thence across Buho Lake and to the north shore of Little
Lake Geo-re.

Mr. Rl'iehar-iidson's wvork lay in the Peninsula of Gaspé, and bad
for its object the ascertaining of the precise boundaries of the
Lowbr and Upper Silurian and Devonian rocks, with the view% of
accurately deliueatingy these lu thc forthcorningg«eolocrical map.
The. details of tue Coast sections on most parts of this peninsula
were very earefully worked out many years ago by Sir Wiliam
Logan, as we have had occasion to L-now by following bis footsteps,
bed by bcd, over soine p~arts of thec coast. Mr. Richardson had
to run lines of section across the country, and trace out tlue. ex-
tension inlaud of the bcds seen on the shore. His sections and
rnap accordingly give a very clear idea of the general structure
of the fossiliferous rocks of Gaspé. The Gaspé sandstones of
Devonian agel vhich contalu the remarkable fossil plants me-
fermed to iii another page of this number, fomm a long tmough
cxtendinig throngh Gaspé B3ay, and rcachiing, with few interrup-
tions, neamly as fiar as the valley of the MagdalenD, a distance of
fifty miles. They rest ou the great limestone of Cape Gaspé,
probably Upper Silurian, and this again is placad unconformably
ou tlue cdgres of sandstones, conglomerate, limestone, and shale,
belongriucg t0 the Middle and Lowcr Silurian, which- fomm the
long rangres of cliffs extonding westward fro'm Cape Rosier. The
plant-bearing Gaspé saudstones thus rest on the limestone, exactly
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Fikc ceai meriasures on the c(arboniferous or mounitn liinesto-ne,
*and, %vel*e it not for t1se fossils end die relations of the sandstones
ILo the soutitward, diey iniiglit. easily he, inistal-en for ceai miea-
sures. Amothier portioti of MNr. rfLicbardsou's Report is occupied
with the record of a siort reconnaizsance of thie -Siluriati lime-
-stone wlsichs ap *ia at Lake St. Solin at, tie biead of' theSigc
11ay, &ucosupanied as usual by fcrtile soiL Tie occurrence of'
thiese ro-ks liere is asstertcstin<r, as an indication of' the recutrrenice
'cf thie fessiliferons tfrsatiosss iu an outlvyissg basii ]l thie inidst of

hegreat.irea -of LaureiLtiass mctasnorphiic rocks whichi bound culti-
wabie Caniada on tisle nosi th.

Tfhe I>alieoninoiy of tlme Reportis wyougg1it ont. by Nir. I3illiiîgs
and Prûfv.sýýor H1all of Albany. As Nve bave already publislied in this
,Iotrii.l the greater :part of both reports, ii, is uiiincess.aryv te
refer to tlicem liere, excepit by way of genc-ral remark. Piof.

11l' wpî'e' on Graptolites is a valuable conitribution to pakeou-
to]lo(,y- Tse-se curious fossils are very characteristic of' certain
portigeuss oftlse Loiver S:Ilur-ian series, and thierefore important te
geologists ini ci:ssifyillfg t1lese rocks; but tiieir tuce nature lias
ýCeII ves*y obscure- The tunu:,ualiy perfect sperimens obl.ained -bv
Sir WV. E. leoani -1:sve enabled Prof. 11al1 te represenit for* the
~first tisnc their eeeneral forîns andi the arrangemient of thieir parts,

thougJ lie stilI expresses a (loubt, as to thieir aiffiniitie. It seemis
lowvevcr almost. certain thiat thecy were intessded t-o float freely in

,dic sea, brigalossg the mimerons littile animiais inhjabîti[ssg tise
uells on the sides of their bacsanîd which were vcry Pro-
bably allied te tie )3ry ozoa.

Mr- Biffings gives us an elaberate comparison cf the fossils cf
4dic ec River limestenle ini Canada w'itli thoize cf Ille saine for'
znatien iu Nev york, confirsning and extending the faut ascer-
taissed by Sir Willia ni Logan sone imie since,-tliat the fossils cf
this formnation iii Canada zraduate into those of theè Trenton lime-
Stone. M.ilnsbsas onnne iesuyad»bîaino
thue fossils cf tise Dev'onian sosies iu Westcrn Canada, and de-
scribes in tfuis report a nusuber cf iiew ýspecies and some neiw
gencra of <-orals and snollusks from tixese and tice Silurian rocks.

\Ve are glad to, sec se inuchi cf thie Report occuicd with pale-
outology, and trust tisat, ibis wvilI be couatimtued anud iticu'esedl.
jUliil tise engragTement, cf Mr. Billitigs, tiuis wvas tise weak point cf
the Caxtadiaii Survey; and as our geolc.gieal readers very well
kncw, ne reliable wo-k eati be doue in greoiogy withiout attention
tu fussils. Obvious thougli tisis is, however, we are inclined te
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insist on it here ; b.cauise, while every person knows the valuie of
ecoloilnical geology, cO1Jfrlieyfew are aware of the iimllate
relationi whieh I)hol lg ears evcîi to tibis mnore ltili ariax>
(lelartinent.. Fossils are in triith the readiest mniuls for idélnti-
fvingr rock formnations, and arc indispenqable Io arn' salisthutory.
Comparison of Canadin gQ(>logy witlî flit of otiier counitrîes.
1)oes soine spýeeulator insist that hIe G'aspé or ic Trenton limestoîje
is the eqniv:ilenL of the Eul~îmoinutain 1im lioes, and the
overlviî mg saudstones aîmd simules coad-ieasnires. a (toln pari soli of the
fossils ut once convicts ini of bis error. Is a veiu of lend-ore
discovered in a Canaidian formation, and is it imnparfanlt to ascer-
tain if the bcd conitaining it Corresponds goologically w'ittî those
oie the lead reuimns of Missouri or Wieniit may ho qulite
iiiiiossib!e for tlie geological surtvevor t(> trace *s sinel of ohitcrol
juto tlio-ze reinbut a few fossil shieils may settie the point.
D;)tcs al foreigu geologrist wisil to cmpare Ille gfeologyf of' canada

wihtliat of lus (>wn eoutry,-v lie calu have Confidence in the
identification of formations onlly if tlimir fossils Il.-ve beeni e«lrefnilly
-111d acrurately examiincd. Inidep)ercelenly of ail tlîis, there is the,
duiln vic lies on Canada as a cvhz.dcountry to contribute,
bier slare to the e] ucîdatioli of thc recor.d- of'cetou se fai' ils
these liave been: iniscribe(l on lier ow-n rocks. Shie is not askcdl
to puy fbr expioratiolis to (liScoreï a nortl'w-est pas4zage or explora
thbe Antairetie en but it %vil] te a lastin±g disgimîce if -she ca;niiot
work ont the natur;dl history anid 1 hysival geograpihy of lier owin
tcrritory. Nor imnst the knlowiedcvo of fo-sils be confinied to Ille
officessof thi. siimvev and (lie %vith 1thein. Tt nii-st be pub;lalisei
and illius4raitcd hy good fiueso tinat, once donc, it nîay remnain
for~ future referelnce, aind thils becoie, a permîanîent addition to thec
scientiflo, Iit'ratiire of the country. Tiimiis xnay change. anid
editorials and1 acis -,f Parliainent mnay becoine wvaste piper ;
blit rocks and fos-,ils are permnane-nt tiug,çs, and work once well
donc lu reference to thein is suire to retain its value. Additions
iay, be mnade to it, but the substraturu xviiI reinlain goo d. Ny
it will inerease iii vahue; for as a native Canadian literature
arises, po1)ulfr %vritcrs will take hiold of it; ýand here, as in Enor-
.land, we shill have pleasant and instructive popular books growv-
ing eut of NvI:it are now dry descriptions and lists of fossils. It

ia be said that the palmontology of the cou-nt-y wvou1d in tirne
be explored and publislied by amnateurs; but this would be an.
affair of centuries; and in the mean tiine even the industrizil
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interests of the country would suffer froin lâch of tliis hzind of
kn-iowledgre. There is be-idvs a vast amouint of (idçr eiry to. Le
done, whiuh iio amateurs wil I ever tindertakze, buit the execuition
of wvhip,1i upet u n ttue waxy for theie. The writer las liirnseif
morkczd at soime littie poitst, of C.madian geology, of Nvhili1, but
for the labours of the Siver, lie wouild pterhaps not have ku-iownt
the existeluce, and fîoîn1 w'hich these labours liad already removed
the 1îeiimin-u'yý dîffictulties. A stimulus is tios givea to ori-

g-inal inivestigationi by jîlivate pensons; and tiiere are not vet
enoui of hibourers Io oc-ipy the opeiuis aped rescnîed.
Not to be tediolisluî. inte, Ili.e- hCope1 what Sir william

LZga _snwdig for C;nîadiaii pahteoiuto!ogy, wili be ppe
ciated iii such a1 manner as Io iinduce Iiiii still more extensively
to î>roFect titis v'ery illnportaist (lepai inent of bis wvork.

Prof. lutnt's portion of the R-,eport is oecnpied with two dis-
tinct aujes -n , a ontribuitioni to the solution of art mb ricate
probiein iu tlieoretical geologry vhi1 as more or Iess baffled
prevnons enquirers ; the other, -an eniqiry.v iti the value (Àflish
ininures and the induicenientls to tliîir manutitfac(turec la Canada. In
the first part MNIr. Ilunit bas summnie. tip the pr-iicipal f.tîcLs- in thle
history of dolomites or imgncsî.in liniestonier, and bas desw-ibed
with înany anialyses a gr.eat number of there rocks ocenirring in
varions formaitions iii Caniada. Ife th(:n ,otisiduirs the theories,
whichb have beeti prolposed t-. exilain the formation of these rock-s,
and rejcc;tinig themn ail as untienaile, inaintains iliat the carbonate
of mansawas Iri 1>ilitaited mnixed wvith carboniate of lime, and

fia!u nited direetiv w'ith it to forîn a dolomite. The conditions
of titis precipitation are ilinstra:ccl by a seio f experlînenis.
upýon the action of solutions of b)i-carblona:te of sodfa on sea-water,
and of bi-carboniate of lime uloii -waters holding sitlphate or
niagnesia. lit the latter case by an in-nixpected reaction. tha.,re
are forrned under certain conditions, gyj-sin and bi-carbonate of

mgnesia. Tli-.se researches formn a. part of a scries of investig-

taons in whichi Mr. iluint is engaged on thie checnieai onditions of
gecological dep)osit ion and înetainorpbismn, and whichi we hope lie
-will one day -omibine in a systernatie treatise ou the suljecV.

0f the second subtjeet, the fisii mantires, wve shall attempt no
sumuiary, as the paper itself is reprinted in tliis nuniber. It
shîoîld be copied luto ail thie agricuiturai journal--, and extensiveiy
circulated. The three facts, that in ail the nld and run-out soils
of Canada, pbozphates and ammonia are urgently required ; that
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these substances are actually wortlî to the fariner for mianuire 10
and 20 cents per pbufld ; andl that immense quantities of fisli
garbagre, capable of ziffordingr these v'aluable substances, are auina-
ally wasted in the ishiuig districts,-should lead to sonie practical
action iii the matter. Soule years ago wc stroug-ly uiige(I tbis
subject on the attenitioni of tire fitirmers of oue of the maritime
provinces. A rnawuufctory now exists iu Newvloundlaid ; and we
hop)e the time is commeg when the culture of wheat may bc
restorcd to old farns by the liberal ap)plication of tlîis mianure.

Anew featur-e iii this report is the appeai anue of i I. B Als
observations on the living fauina of tlie Gulf of St. Lawrence. It
las ofien been remnarkced, in the plress aud elsewhere, that wihout
müth increase of expense the Geological Survey iniglit c-ollect
atu iimimense nouint of intbr-marion on the zoology and botany
of the province, and more espccially on the geoglraphical distri-
bution of its auniaIs and plants The introduction of flie subjeet
in tIre preseiit report is a suîall ste1) in this direction, and grives
promnise of useful work. 'Mr. Bell is a very young mxan, the son
of the late 11ev. Mr. Bell of L'Origrnal, hiniscîf a greologrist, %vhlose

clctovery iugeniously airranged, is nDow iu Queul's College.
Hec lias ini himui the mnaterial of a good naturalist, and we bo1)e to
ineet huai in inany succeeding reports laden witm new ficts on
the distribution of tire invertebrates of thie Gulf of St. Lawyrence.

On the imipor-tance of the observstiomîs of longitude, by Lieut.
Asme, iL is uncsryto, say anythiug, exce1)t tîrat tlrey renlind
us of tàe for-tlcoing) luap, on1 wlich SO mnluch of the la1bour of, tIhe
survey is at lirescrit couiecitr-ated. Oue part of the report, how-
ever, is zoological, and relates to cer-tain recent animais of singular
habits. " My past experiece," says Lieutenant Ashe, " liad
taug-,lit me to, avoid the tops of bouses, and to select tlic solid
eairth and solid rock for tIre supI)ort of my transit instrument.
Stili 1 had a'uot1ier lessomi to learu. Tbis iieighlbouirbood was
imîfested with boys, who wben tbey suiv a liglit shinimg tîrrougli
tire cracks of tIre boards, commrenced tlhrowiimr stoues with a
determination and precision wvorthy of a better cause; and somne
of the feîv ulenr nights théit occurred in tlîis rnonth wvere los.t in
consequence of boys love of mischief. 1 first tried ii.ild entrea-
tics, and then severe threateniiugs; thîey laughed at the former,
and made faces at the latter. I dieu procured the service of the
police, wvho part:y succeeded in keeping the boys fromn further
interference vvith mv duties."
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This narrative raïi:es the question, which is applicable flot only
to the Kingston boys buit to other assailants of the Snirvey, ý%vhe-
ther their ire was Cx(ite(l by the littie li-twiithey saiw

tlîî-oliýxlî the cracks, " or by their Nvant, of more liîght on the suib-
ject. '1'his is, in, soine seiise, an educationaprobtion ; and leads
to a« reniarkz on thé circtilation of scientific rep)orts, wvhicli we
thinik lias tlîrouiglîout the Untiteci States and Bri tish colonies been
greatly is nac.Sncbl reports, gyot up as attractively as pos-
sible, should bo placed in the bauds of the trade, wiCth a fair comn-
mnission ou their sale ; anîd thé giatuitous distribution shouilà be
luaiited to public penrsons and institutions In this -vav a nuch
groater anîd botter circuilation wvoiîld bc securcd, tlue rep)orts would
'be more extensively read and appreciated, and wouild be niore

accssible to those whu(. rea'y requmre tbemi, and a large portion
of tho expense ot'printing inuit; be saved. Tlhis couirse bas beeu
stwc, sstimlly puirsued by the Geological Stirvey of Great Britain.
It lias ilso, we are glad to observe, been aîdoptcd iii the case of
the decades of Camiadian fossils; and wve can scarcely doubt
tliat tîmese wvill evenitually be found even rernuincrative as a ptnb-
lislîing speculation, thongh tlhé sale niay be too slow to, enable
thoîn to be profitably issued by private entcrprise.

J. W. D.

MISCEL1LANEOUS.

GEOLOGIOAL SOCIETY or LoNDox.-Thrle Meeting of this Society,
on the 5t)à Jannary, ivas oc:.ced principally with Canad(iqn
subjects: a paper, by Priincipal Daw'son, on the IlDovonian Plants
of Caniadai," and one by Mr. T. Sterry llunt, on somue points of
Chernical Gcologyv.

The paper 0on Pevonian plants relatod chîefiy to the observations
made by the wvriter last sinnier in Gaspé, which enable hlm to
desceribe twvo species otf a new genas, to whici lié giîves the name
Psilophytoa. They are lycopodiaceous plants, Nvith rnany dicho-
tomnons branchiots and ruidimentary Icaves, allied in sonie respects
to thte modern genus Psilotuîi, but sprinî:ing froin a horizontal
rhizoie, siinilar to, thiat of som-e feras, and having tbc brauchiets
rolled up circinattely in vermation. Plants of tlîis kind ia fra-,gmients,
have been recognized previouisly ln the Devonian rocks of Scot-
land and the continent of Burope, but w'ere referred to sea-weeds,
&c. The Gaspé speciimetis, for the first time, enable their true
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niature, and affinities to bc macle out. Twvo sp)ecieý-, P. princcps
and P. robustias, were deseribed. A fossil conifer, first found in
GaSpà by Sir W. E. Logan, was referrcd to tie Taxiie, and
described undler the naine of -Prototaxiles Lcýjaîà. A lepide-
dendron (L. Gaispial u)and tvo spevles of JC½orria, 01e iiet
distinuîgishabie frei K. ininricala, 'vere, adided to the Pevoitiati
fiera of Canadla; as aise a oNsgeahu f wvhicli fragmnits oiniy
were eb ie .The paper aise described the mnode, of oveCnrenee
. f the siail Devonian ceai seain, disceo'ered by Sir WV. E. Legaii
in Gapprobably the oidcst tr-ue ceai seami kîîown. Tihe eecuIr-
rence ef imupresseons of rin-mialcs, suai-cracks, &c., iii these bedls,
wvas aise iUoticC(i.

Pro lessor l tin Cs paîlel eoiitained an elaberatu exp osition of t hese,
views of b is on the miode of înetaînorp!îisiii of rocks by elicmical
clianges ini the prcseîîce of water and a nîederate amneunt of heat,
-%vbicli are aireacIv in part known te oui, rcaders.

Wehojpe, at soine futurc timc, toe print bo.h papers, or abstracts
of then), iii the Naltraist.

CANÂDIAN INSTITUTE 0or.~ NT.-e Trilobite.-Ini the
Nuinber of the Canladian Journal for Januarv, Pi otessor Chiapmnati
deseribes a new Caniadian triiebite, aTi tlic Ilypostoina of biis
species, described iii a fornier article, tlie Asaphuts Cittinadeiisis.
The nev sI)ecies is nained aftei' fie Prot'essor of Natural llistory
in the University of Toronto, Al. Jlicsii. lit is dîstingruislied fî'om
the other Canadian specivs cf Asaplius, as indieated ini the foilow-
ing tabular snniînary of chaiacters:

Caual hied ithseg' lead-an <T]es terin inating in long points.-..Caudi sheld vithseg- Ca nadè Dnsis.ment furrews Ilead-aiigles renndcd.-,. Hauti.

Caual hild meth. Plur.u curving- fowrd'l iaiyccphtd us.Caud11 s'eldsmo Pleur.-e curving backwards.-,. Iiincksii.
Or: f lead-angles teriniating ;il lierais; pygidian,

Pleuoe urvng bck ~ ~fîrrewed.-d. Cainadenisis.
PlerS cuvn bak ead-angles sliglity reundcd; pygidiim

smoeth. -incksii.
PleurS ecurving fer- SPygidituîa furrewed.-Z. Halli.

ivards. Pygidium saxetl.-A. pltycclpiîalus.

.Entozoa.-Thie samne nuilber cenitains a long article on tiiose
remarlzable creatures, tie, internai parasites, tiîat infest inaî and
other. animais, by Lucitis Oiile, M.13. IL; professes te be mlainiv a
sumnmary oie the resits of Von Sieboid and Kuchenmeister, *but
is weil deserving of the study of nhedfical students and young
niaturaiists. The mriter' veîy properly scouts the idea of the 9ene-
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raioW equwvoca, attributcd by old writers to tiiese creatures ; biat
whlieli iS s0 direetly cou' radicied by thielr enormouis reproducti ve

fler indte clivions nîlearnor-phoscs WhIiehI somne of them are
knlowul to unego -le also well mlailîtainis titeir use lu nature, as
pliîinî roi IL) it à ay be, but necessary to apply sharp remedi es
to unnattural rnodQs(- of life. Tiie cestodd enitozoaor tapc- wortrs are
thc-se of whlielî thti itory is best kuown ; tandtiiey are ascertained
to be in tlieir 'veunii. state tuie littie tystie ent>zoa, thiat take up)
tlheir- Pbole iii the fi *shè :îd -other tissues otf aniintalk. Wlhat
ýean be more straugre thian flic transforination of' thie littie micros-

<«pic entozoon Of the liver of a uîiouise into the tape-worni <of the
eut, and te e-ggs oïï thie ae-eî agai n finding t1iilr way it
-ilie £,fl of the utouse and thience iiîto itb Ihtelî or lit-er; or w'hat
mnore etuiolis thanl thiat the Ûysc ce lluos(C, whlek tauses
"uîea'.les " ini Imgs bbits, anul su-cep, is only thie voung state of

thle Toe;aia s-oliu& mvili inf'ests flic initestines of niai), and that
z-nanid tlwse domiestic animais reciprocul ly :,upply ecdi other
~vuti these pcsts.

" Tbe sulex of tie t«,eiasdoii i and thie cystu-erctus -celiuloste are
àdenitucal. Tlis is apparenit froni tie simi Iarity i n anar oini cal -strac-
ature armd froin ex.,periient. It lias iio-w been d+eiinted beyond
.ctonti'oversy timat by feeding thie hog, î'abbit aud shieep) with the
ýeggs oft'hue tuenia s'imthose animnais becarne infested with thie
ýcvsticerciîs cellulosSe, aud by feediuçg die dog and mait with tiiose
'cystie OuiS tape-woins were predIti(ed iii tkeir intestines. Thie

andueof 42yteicerelÀ lu tie hiog is weIl known. Statisties
zabtinadatly prove tlie fieqtet' occurrenîce of' tal)e-worin in butclieis
%vlie aie acuteiilt liaîdie *raw uneat and arec not over careful
,or cleanly, but often by their liands or knives rubbed iu tlîeir
2iontitas îv-iroduce thie cystic wornas into thieir systeni. Lt is 'ilso,
qc0114 iof aiiu-ono' tlio-ze wlio cat in any unaiver 1,aw or imjl)erfèctly
-cooked mneat meitamiinated withi the cysticcrel. The Hlottenîtots

fici Gfe affir wars deîni-onstirated tuie nmode of tratsl<ation of the,
'cystie worins iiito tlie suitable nicus for le flnai stage of develop-
umeut, riarnely, the intestinîe. Those peopie in thue iava-ion of the
enie;iîv'ýs teiritory feasted according te t1iin barbarous fashlion lipon
tlie C«attie and shieep tliat wverc cuptured, and becarne greatly
infesitcd with tape-w'ornî, wliiist previeusly tliey weie mostiy

Tlie history c~f tiiese creattures mnay be sliortly stated as fo1io-ws
1. The Proylotii or ftill-crowti joint loaded Nwith ova, passes
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from thle intestinal Qanal of the animal infested by tape-worm,, tnl
ci'eepsto, a liUile distanûedei ositiiig its eggs il, grass, in' water, &c.

2. The ova beirig devcured ip die fkiod of somle animnal, are.
haîfchied inito ELmbryos, micçroscopie in size, anid fm-nislied %vitlî
litle hooks, bv nlicans of whicli tliey pcetat m the vessels and.
are ~are'to different parts of dlie systomi.

3. Tliey becomne developced imbi the stage of t.1ie res!tiig scolex,
in wbhich they are Effle 01c-Ji eects, on wvliicl liewds or scolice.
armed withl bîooks and suekers are developed.

4. Thei flesli of the -,nii.il intlýsted by thiese scolices, now k-novn
as Cystircrci, is, eat en, by soile caliuivor-ons anliml, ili wliose iiutes-
tineýs thie littie parasites faist-n tliein'elves, and become developel
imîto ùîe-o rn, odticing nez, proglom.ides.

Sncb ar' the str-ange I)i-vk.sions imde l'y a Ieneficient Creator for
the 111e -and( welfarec of crentures, in theumselI'es most loallisomle to
ils; bnt, like ail otier parasites aînd jîlagnecs, iintendedI to, teacli ils,
lessons, both plîysicai and moral, mbchuan fias, been toc siov to,
learn, and, fî'om neglee;t of which, boili lie and ]lisdo sicîi
ainiials- must p)robably long continue to sutier. The subjeet is, in,
niany resp)ects, an, ninvitino-oiI. e; but cf great imnportance in,
murr1 science and hivgiene, aîid, foi- ibis rmas i, we desive 1.0 givGo
onr mite of encouragement to alyone vc ulow tpinhe

anyh wh £liwsitnpluth

AGAsSiz ON ,b MusEuM-, ov N.vIIJiiL»-îsTR magrifi-
cent seliee fo -u rmotion of Natuiral History, is now under
consideraiion. in Boston. Prof. Agassiz, Living deelined the
tcmpiting( oflèrs made to. hmii by the Eînperor cf the, FUrenchî, tîkles.
advantaie of thîe op)j)ortnnity to invite Ilie attention of bis adopted
country to, a sleeby wlI)ichl die capital cf Maszacbiusetts mnay
becoine the centre of Nattural llistorv education iii Anaerica. The
plan includes the erection of a inuisenil on. a man ietscale,.
and the institution of cniratorslîips to l'e eventually erec.ted intoý
cliairs, of Nattral 1listory. It is wise and -segandi wver
hope, wvill be warnmly taken un by the Bostouiants, wlio aie alive,
to the importance of attractinfr to tlicir city young mcn. de-ziotis
of sientifis ed1i)(io , nd ave already been, with this view ,
irnînificent patrons of their Uuiiver-sity. Ouir littie atlempts lit
Canada, in ervetingr museunis and formning prov'incial and othier
collections, dvindle irîto sinall nmatters com1îared with the grand
conception of ilie Swis-s niattii'alist. We qn<îte bis own words, iii
a memoîlal to the Commiittee of ilie Lawrence Scentifie School-
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"In its present condition, thie înuscumn lardly furnislies me the
specinens I r-equire for niv courses of instruction, foi-, iii conse-
quenice of' flc daily accessions wlîich îire ieaped upon those already
crewde(l in tinis nariow Space, it is otteil imfpossile to find wlitt
Îs vauted -.t tlic' lime, and it is ont of the question to allow free
access o Ille xnuiseum l i is presenit conlftsed stafe, bo any stildtnt
flot ailready ti-ained in lte manipullation of specimens. llaý'd I six
or eighlt. rooms of the size of the two now at my disposition, I could
at letist niake a fair beginningy of a systellatie arr'angcement, sepa-
1rfte hIe duplie-ates from %what is to colistitute the collection pr.oper,

ilow free aiccesq 1o i1,1 roomis for the public as Weil as te stil-
dents, îmd tuscroeate a More gener-al ijîterest for luis est ablisb-
mlett while thu studeuits theraselves -%vouild der-ive ail tibe -adNan-
lages wvbich suceli a colleciion onghit ho affoffd tlicin in thieirstudies.
At the saine timne, tbe Separation of te duplicates froin the col-
lection proper %vould fîîrnishi ample imiterials for) ail estensive sys-
tell of exehangecs with othier itstitiltions of the samile kînid, by whichl
the, collection would aI once be at least donbled in ail its parts,
mid lu soine of its departirnents increased 1liree or foui times, and
in szome, even teiifold. The advantages of snch a sysfern of
exehangi'(es are very obvions, and imv inability from w'ant of' tootu to,
se>arate the duiplicntes from the collection, lias already been, for
soime years past, a chîeck upon its inicrease. I hope, thierefore, thiat
as sooln as it is fudfly under-stood, somte rcrnedy for tItis evil may be
foliiiid.

"But eveiv the possession of an appropriate, building will
not altogethier putI an end to onr difficulties. The collection is
ailread y so large that il is iînposible for mue to t.ike charge of it
aloine, evenl were I to grive ail îny cime to its carec. For many
years past I have alreadv been mnder the neccssity of hiaving one or
two, aid at limes cmin hree assistalits, Wvho, at My' private expensey
have been, inost of thie ilie, enigageà iii taking cave of the zsPeci-
Ilenls. As I 1have notliiingf in tule iworld bt 'hau I arn daily, such
an ex1)enditure luis frequently been fS' tue a source of nelidurable
anxicty, of which 1 ihîfe yef htImyhratrdvt

~vhtcvr eerg I naypoSessnntammlletf0the higier interesus
of science. In Ibis periplexity I have thoughit that a nimber of
curiati-sliips, corresponditig to thli scholarships now existing in the
Uniiversity, w'hicli enable yolung mnen, *wbose pr'ivate means are
insufficient for sncli an objeet, to receive a college education,
ini*ght peirhaps be founded by some of our %vealthy citizens, wvhieh
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woffld furnish a sînali incoine to student.; who have already talzen
their. degrec, andi whîo wish;iiug( to prosecte firtlier flheir sLL ics
mider- my direction, miglht filiis earn the mentis of remainiuig in
Camnbridge by «ssisiugl the arrang-emlent and prese'vatiofl
or thE collection, as W~eil as in ii:lzing( the exch)aug(es. 'J'iheps-
tion of Ilho Curato..; ii HIe secitifie sclîool would fins ()c siîniilar
to that of the tutors lit the, undergriatiuate departànent. 'lu a wveil-
oigrauiiz7,( imi.sciin tlierc shoild be as inany curators as there are,
branlciiesill zoology, inichîding eniboryology ,pal-.oiitol(tgy and zoolo-
grical auihropology. In the coreo ie, these curatoî'slips (to
wlhich should hc atftached tile duity of delivering a certainî iiiiinber
of lectures annuaIiy) inay be eiidovd so as to afford the imns
of appointxng spuelul 1)rofessors for ecd branch, and as soon ils titis
is avworPlsl4îcd, our olranizal31on w'ould bo more ercthanthaLtoF
eithelr the B3ritish Museuin or the Jardin des lintes. 13eÀide the
curators, thero should ho one or tu o l)ppaators, to miri t Seies
"111d to mnake the iiecessary prepatatioîîs requircd for the illustra-
tion of the speciînens. It would also be (loilable to have an artiý,I

attclicd to the establishîment %% ho woiild ba%,e to makze îng'Diifieil
drawings of steh. speciniens as aie too sinall Io bc at once studiQd
by the natuiral pov'ers of the éye ; thieso drawving.s wou id be appro-
plate ornanionts for the corridors, and at tlie saine time assist li
the courses of lectures which it shouild be the aduty of every eu rator
to deliver anîîiuall;y upoui the special branches Ontruste1 to bis
calle.

"Gigranlie as this sehienie mnay appear, 1 sec nothing visionary
or unpractical iii it ; foi-, while it catinot be oxpected tha«t s0 inaniy
<curatorshîips should be foiunded at once, it is plain that tuey are
not ail nle(IOd flow, id tlînt the same })ersofl may take charge of
soveral depaitmoents siiunult.ineotnsly for several years; to corne, anl(
a subdivision of labor. mlay bc initroduced as it becornes necesýzary,
and our imeans make it poss-ible. It woffld, hiowever, bo dlesirable
that the ser-vices of four or five curators should be obtained soon,
-one to take chargre of the vertelbra.tes,, one of the molliisks, one
of the artîcuilates, one of tic radiates, aud one for the 'nbrvolo-
gical departnient ; and 1 wouild add th:ît ttic sooner tic latter
curatorshlip is )erianelitly foninded, the botter for our institution,
as I believe Ilat the mncthods I arn attcrnptîng to iiit-oduc(e in the
study of animais by coînparing their diffierent stages of growth.
with the permanent forîns of Iowver types, is likely to bc a. most
original feuture ini timis museum, and tHiat which is likelv to secure
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for it a plaee arnong the institutions whichi shail contî'ibtite argely
to the real ývIvan!eîncrt of science. Let me add, w'ith respect to
thie lectures to be deliver,.d by the curators, that, while tiley
woold be a incans of pi'ogîess for thieielves in their studies, they
wouX] akl:o Icarn tie difficuit art of teacliing. and l"ePare theni-
seIves; to occuipyý biglier situations in this or, other Uies.îs

XVbile we iinnst wait iiitil thie means are secured for foiundingy
profess(>rships iii the different departînents of zooog'y, I believe
that it will ho easy to enlist die sympathy and co-operation of all
the inin ini thte eoUi]tiy, who ]lave :îcquired for themiselves a higli
position as original i ilvest igatois iu the Vaions depaîlments of
Zoôlogy. llonorary degreces a; e conferrud, ail the Nvorld over, by
leai'flC( institut ions ou in distingui>hed fikir their attainîneùits.
It wvould be equally honorable to oui' uniivcrsity, and to flic distin-
guisbed naturalists of ilie ccuntry, if it should please the corpora-
tion to grant t.o such moen the titie of hionoiary prot'essors of this
univeisit.y. Until wve van hiave a. faictlty of rcsidvcnt pî'ofessors,
we can at toast have one of lîonorary professors ; and I kznowv
those w~ho, gratified by sncb an honorable distinution, Nvotild not
Jiesita'4_ to corne to Camibridg e anuually for a short tiflie, anid
O-ive to Ouir stuidents the benefit of their knowledge, by deliverig
short Courses of lectures la t1leir respective diepartmenits."

TWEN.TY-EICIITUI iMEETl.\G OF TIIE BIlITISIU ASSOCIATION FOR~ TIIE ADVÂNCE-
MENT Or SCIE.xCE.--GoLoLGICÂL SEcTON.

Tite Ossiferous Caverna t B-)ixhtai.-A paper on this subjýeet
wils l'ea( by Mr. W. Peng-elly, but iîot publishied la the M.hienoeuin
fiom wluich our extracts are inade. Fiortuîîaztely W. A. )3ovey
Esq., Advoe:ate oî tlîis uity, lias a letter froîn bis father, w'hIo lives
upon the spot in which the followinig passage occurs, wvhich lie
bas kîîîdly perilitted uis to copy.

1 intist not forget to mention a discovery recently mado iii
Ouir towu,7 resuhoing fi'om tiie, Cemînous Inolosure Acts. \Ve sold
a poîtion of -Viidili Rea Coinlon, in înediately over Mrýs.
Fiancis to a Mir. Philp foi' building purposes. On blowiug ont
the rock foi' a foluud:îtionl they caie in upon a cavernî; the floor
(i Whiicl co'îsisted piin<'ipaliv of calcareonus -;talaigiiite, very polid

and compact. On exploring lt, a very large stag's antIer was
fouad imibedded la it, and several bones of the olk, fox, &e. &C.

A party of scientifie gentlemen fx'orn Torqujay suibseqtiently ex-
plorcdl it, and obtaining a grant o? mnoney froin the Geological
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Souety, (Bondon), tbey puirchased the riglit of working the cai'crn
froin Mr. Phulp, foi. £50. A Pei-soli from Ille Isle of W igiut bias
been iîow emgagred in it for a conisiderable ine, and upwards of
2000 speelmenis ol boiues of extiuct înaî,uîîalia have beeîî foiund in
the various d&posits ibrinug the bc'l oi thie caverui. Just imagine
Sucli reinins, the twi b, jaws, fémurus, &c. k-e. of tlue Elepliant,
IRhinoceros, ivea Bear, &C., bcillg entounbed wiîhiui the mlass
0f toriiiiiia tiie bih behind tlic' spot over Wb)iehI you1
have plia.ved inaur a Lime. Wluýiei first the cavern was opcuucd,
it wvas not more lhanl froin 2 to 3 feet ln dept1u, froib sth c
tic roof; but on remnoviing thle' stalagmite that formns tle floor,
they fouuid a deep dtepo.sit 15 or 16 fcet decp). Ail this lias been
rexnloved so tlhat the caverui is very la-re."

The inost curions turcuiwîtance conniected withi the exploration
of tis cacuu s the diseovery of flint knives la die boue bed.
INo humau relies ever ha.vingý- beeîî bitherto found iuglc-yd witil
thc boilcs of extînet c:uruivora. Accordiurg 10 tlie preseîît theory
of Geology, or at lvast, the inost gcnierally received niotices of

Gelgiral linie, the hum:îan period di-l uuut commence mntil long
afte- tIlle extinuction of those ilaîmlala. N''iu as hLhjlerto
been foîinid to, she% Ille contemporauiity of inaî with tluose ani-
muais. lLuee tbie discoverv of tbose kiives bas given risc to, mnuch

dicsinamoilg the Gulogi«sls. Soule asscut tlmai* illev imnist
have becux eitlier placed there by sme one on p)uuiîoSc, or ]lave
accidentIy been iingled -%Yitli those bouies by diluvial action &c.
&c.ý Othcèrs again contcuid for ahigluer period of buman anitiqnity.

Afier Mr Peitgehllv's paper, Pr-of. R7upisiy read a report froin
the Local Coiinînittee i l'rixlu;nn, froin whicb it appc;n-ed tîtat
IDr. F;t!ktier biail founl unongst the-se ossiferous- remnains the boues
of the rbinoceros. boa, hiorse, reludeer, cave-bear, and hy;cuua, and
aiso seerl vvl-markced pemesof lhiut-kuuiives, gcles-ally
regarded zi- of Celtic nîaittfature.

Proif. Owenlit lie 'xas £rlad that means had been takeii for the
frozen togeulucr into one couitigiioiis transparent ilass, ahîblouigi
Careftil expbloraione Of ibis cave, but it would be prenîitiu to rise
any hyV1 otue.sis until the %vliole of thc pa~rts were befure thucîn.
H1e liai iiot yet seeni aiiv of the boues, and iudeed w;is ent irely
in<lehutcd fo htlie klicw on the sulijeet 10 the imuper which Mr.
1."engelly had reaid, anld lie should refrain, tbieref>re, froin exp)res--
in- n opinion, but lie wishied to caution theinagis oug
to any coniclusions as to tise tiitiqatiyt of these reinaluis wluich were
really flot warrantited. hie procecded to show, froin the remains
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of tigers, e1ephi.int-, -,nd otîser animais fomid iii this country, in
Sibesia ennd.otiser parts of the worid whlere the cliiffle was inuich
cohier ibsus'-was supposed to be compatible wvith their e-xistence.
That there wvas tsndoiubted evidencee tliat thie.-e -iiis couli( adapt
tiseniseives to cold ani tcm 1ierate climuates zis weil as to tors id
oncs, and r-esna.rked thiat the conditionis of aniniiai lite iverc iot
tio-e, of'ciimaite, but of food ansd gcniet, wlserever isere wvas the
pseV Undisturbed by man, there aIso wvould hoe tise destroyer.
Thev hiad evideisce froin the writings or Jints Cl's-ari of th;e exist-
e 1sc e of Esgas,2000 yeaIrs asgo of t1ilce <istisct species of

anm i1, wisdissz Iwo gîganst'c specie-sý of Ox, and eule of the
reirtdIer, nd lise Wvis isiniseif satisfied tisat thev lsad once a native
Britiss liois, ail of Wich;I lc>wever, weve uc>w extinet iii this counstry,
and hse sauî' notlsisg in the remaius wlsîchls ad beesi di.iocvred at
Bri\b1uni 10 iead hlim te suppose tisat tihe aiînals lived befsse Uhe
Ibîstoric period, or whlsih %vas iswîssisteust ivish tise cotictirrent
existence of a rude race -of barbariasis. ALt ilie saine timie lie wvas
Opesn te conviction, and W0o141 be very grl:id te se a good focssil
buman1a being. wvhicuh Silsoid prove tIsat suail 1usd been snuchei longer
upoîs the casth, Usais Iisitoricsl evidenve ]ed thesu te suppose.

Prcsidczt-'W. Ilorxz.,s, ESQ.

Thse President snîd the existence of zuasusualiin lite in i bts eariar
stages oni tise surface of our planet, tise cosilditi<>n of bts existence,
and flise period of its- introduction, have ilways fuirsishc-Iàd ques
lions of tise Iiihest phlosopisical as, -veii a«'s Pnizuontologicas inter-
est. You wili be aware tisat sosne geologists regrard eaeb new
dIiscovery of mamnialian remains, in formations preceding, the
o!der tertiaries, as a fresîs indication of ihe probable existence of
inasialia in those cashier periods in %wiich. no posiiive proof of
tiseir existence luis yet beers obtained; whle otisers: regard such.
discoveries oisly as lead(ingç us 10O an ltimate limit, ivici Iwilt
here-after defille a Periud of tise introduction of maininalia on tise
suriface of tise eartls, longr posterior to that of tise first introduc-
tion of animal life. B3e tisis as it niay, every ne'v diseovery of
tise former existence of this hiighes-t class of aisuals snust be a
malter of great geologil interest. An important discovery of
itis ]zind lias roentiy been made, pnnicipally L>y tise j)Crseveringr
exertiosis of Mr. Beck-les, wlio lias% detected iii tise, Purbeck beds
a cosîsiderable number of tise resuaisis- of simall maminals. The
~vhole of tisem' are, 1 believe, in the bands of our Pres-ident, Prof.
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Oven, for' the detcriiiation of tht(ir geuuiic and specific chiarac-
teis ; but Dr~. Falc'oner seclus alî'eady tu have recognized among
thleil svVeî 01' eiglit ditneyCîIM-1î, soine of thetu marusupial. iiid
otiiers probably pl'ceît the Ui ise tiv 0oîolîs 1rir may ai1*so

nloti(C, as a iit:ittet' of greCat l)h~n h ni'est, the recent
di.scoveýi'v of a nuwx Os-;.iterolus Cave, nle;tr DrIixhamll. ini Devounshire,
o)f' wliic) soIIne xe(otiît is to bu troullt li~r s dutîngv titis
mueetiîng. Theiî pas yu;r lias beit firuiiti'la an tioh

lhie sulljoet of thte motion of glaciers is olle of iliterest to

gigitfoi' uiit's w'c î'd~ id thte caulses of suceli motion,
it will bu m'sil for' ns to assigui to foiteui'laciers tîteir l)ropCi
leg)rt'c otfchce' ini the transport of eiratic blocks, and to dis-

tiîîusl tweeîl I lle eR'eets of glacial aîad of floati ug luce, aild
those of I)ow'cfutl ('urrents. Ani imipor'tant step lias i'et'ently been
nx'tde i titi., sibject, by thjlic aiî of' a distov'ery mndte by

Fîaa',a féw v'ears ago, th'ît if one luinu11 of lue be laid rîpoit

th:ler ie conitignlouis sui faces bei ng suIffivi'î ltlv smnlootb to ilisuî'e

lerfecet coilta.d, Iltht p 1i<c''s ini a short tinie %vill becoînle firl-lly
the templei'at.ure of the :îtmniosplui'e in wvhicli they aie îîlaeed be
many' degi'ucs above thîe fiuzîgtenmpeî'atire. Dr'. Tynull lias
lihe ileî'it of applyil;g titis fluet to thîe explanition of cei'taii glacial

pi)hii<)ictia. Tliei'e are two recogîîizcd ways in vLîiclî tte, motion
of a glacir'î tAlzes p>la<e : Ole L'y Ille sfi(l îu or tue w'liolu lt'a

iiili>s ove' lte 'tud of the v'ahley' iii whit àcxisis ; and Ille otiter
bv the whiole mass chalingtil ils foit in coiiseqtieitcc of tiie pres-
mire andl tenisioni 1.0 wl'hmnh it is siibjerted. The former iiiodl.i of
progression is tltit recognized by the sli iitug theory ; the second

i-S thitt recognii.c< lxy what li:t.; been tertned the v'iscous tlmeory of
Prof. Forbes. lise vis:roîs ihieot'v appeam'od to be gener.ahly reco-

iUzCi. Stili, 10 Inanyv persons it stemned difilicult to reconcîle Ille

1)rol)rty of v'is'o.siîv ivitl the fragility anld ýapparent illexibility
ndiexte 1ibi-t of ice itst-f. On the othier lîaud, if itis Pro-

perty of viscosity, or sontling of the kind, werc denied, Jmow

could we accounit for the faut of te diffeî'ent fragments, ilito
whlich a glacier is frequentiy broken, becoîming again inited into
one continuous mass? Dr'. Tyndall bas, 1 concive, solved the
diflictilty. Glacia ice, unlike a viscous mass, w'ilI bear very little
extenision. It breaks and crauks sudde-' ' -. t the separate pieces
wheti subsequemt ly squeezed togetmer agaiti becoine by regelation

(as it is termed) one continuous mass. After sotue geimeral re-

7S
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mnark-, on tlie cause of the laminous ?tîuctîîre of glaciers, durincr
wilic]Ii lie rcniarked tLhat tlic %vas no doibt IDr. rfyn<iall wvîs
riglit iii sujýposin-g the lauiimoe of bie- and w~hite ice to be perpen-
dictilar to the directions of' mii mumiiti pressure, lie said that it
rcemaincd to be deided whether the cxphauations wvhieh hiad beenl
otlercd werc CIe ;buit uca aipcrpeudicul:îritv of the Iaiîîn
of ice to the direetion:- of ma:xiiiinuîi pressre wictlîi a glacier, and
tilu prlobIable 1 eredenaj s'l tllie»; directions of the hniuie ini
rockl niasses of hxminated îrtNre VOn1l scunli to est-ablishl soine,
relation bectween thesc stirneuîîre.- in rocks and glacial ice,g«ivitloe
au înhtercst, to tihîs pe1Iiar stucur l latter case. whiclî it
nilillI not otluerwisze appr:ur10 Ioes for onle %wbo shlould regard
iill erely as a geLol0ogisî.

SECTION' 0F FCO.ýNMTC SCIE'NCE AD STATISTICS.
Prcsidctt-E. B.t\xs, ESQ.

The Prosident said-If thc Britisha Asîoriation were a thientre
for intellectual disi»lav' I sbould sluriuk firom occnpyiuig a chair in
ývliç,,li 1 have had sncbi (istil-guislIed predlecess Blt, if I un-
(lCstanWlie spirit (if this, Association, ii is tuie simple, honest,
carnest pursuit of truthi-first, or irnîlli lu facis, 4and sccoudly, of
truîh iii îrinciîîles; and it wonld be quitc fo-reigiu to that spirit,
cithier to attenlipt «anytlingif of displai' or to tliolczz for ils ab-
sence. I simil be periiitcl, luowever, to w'elcoune the disciples of
eeoulorilcat andsaîsîa science oit their visit to this imuportant
centre of indiistry wvhcre prartiral illustrations niai be founid of
Inîanv branches of tlcir !sul'j, and wherce, 1 Il- pe, there arc
nanv ~io eau vaille their inquiries. Afîer the reinarks miade
last igh-t by ilhe Presideut of liAsecato it inaivscmi super-
luinos to snv alipyhiug fiiithcrl oriae claluis of that scieuce which
lie proi,0onnced to 'bear iiorelinc'lizitclv Iluan any others 011
the pro-zperity of nations and the wcll-bejiiu utf 11ankIinu.", We
itst ill j'ave felt l;ow imauswera>ly the Pi-esident proved the

vaine of economical aud s-tlitistical sc-ience, w'luen lie rcferrcd to,
ilue departunent of vita-l st.atîstics, ami showcd what. terrifie losses
liad been sustaincd by our aruniy and ilavy anud the army of Franice
froin the neglect of sanitary rul&. But 1 may just ïcemark that
what zgave to, the rpceut report of Mr. Sidney llerbert's Commis-
sion on the heaith of oui' troops in barracks its resistle-ss force as
thie certainty and precision witu whiich statistical resea-rces- ena-
bled it to measure, the amnount of Ioss stustained, by comparison
witLi the mortality in otiier classes of the population at the same
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age4 The report iiii-itt have dwveit on sickîtcss, on injudcilous,
diet, on deltective velitîlatioti, on wanit of (iraiige, au)d SQ forth,7
atid ail sucit stuteu-ents w'ouid have been pronomiced to ho exag-
aet;ttiouis or, errors: but witeii g applied Litle ascertittled scaiu of

tîiort;aiitv, so as to prove th«tý tete w~ere so tauy deatits iii the
tltousattd wLieu uhiere ought, otîiy to hiave becit uit' tit itinhobr,
the (ifititettess of' Ille flcrî CoS atal fa-t-s defied evasiou, fatstetted on
the pulAic miid an)d voliscece, andi comupled juniiiediate i.±a-
stes of iî\foittn. IThose pesu who lmve iguoi mtiy citarged

tilo po lit iva~~il evoittonl\ atd staistics airga& of mioral comsi-
deratious, anti1 ut hutliaitt mac 110%v see itow'erciui tiucy
lwere attstaet.n how~ thte aritlituetic witichli tey titouglit so

ltaiv.is t-s.iStg up as the. nîost p(>'etiui ativotate of thue value
of h11111u11 liit, of liteiltî, of dintStic Comfolt, Of femlperatice, of
virtue, -,f Prpe iei'ure, of e.iucatioli, anti of ail1 that cati purifv
anid elevaie Society. I a giadto 1,1k0ow that WC shiah hiave on e
or mtore papers out importaut poitits of vital statisties- laid befote

titis M aeitg :y [ for a, itîuîtteltt refer to anollier reitroai
throwtî upoit Stt iataely, that thicy liny bc so useti as to
prove ai1hig Iahrdly n.eeti say that it is iif;uri to argue froin
tht ae ol a t1iira iiitîs prp use. But it iiay ho athit-
ted, titat titerc is sflhicieit orotuud flor titis reproneli, il thte ogfri-
-eut or di-ztoiiest tie solietitues matie of staitîs.tie(s, to cal! 11t)Qfl
us foi1. tueerie of gereat cautioi s ht î it irtpnC v
iay ho. suire WC have glot ail the facts tltnt are~ esseltiaul, andi iii

the tiext piac that WC drnav froîn thiei sotiid aniL accuirate con-
CiuISiois. 1 c:unuîot refiraitu froi exrs i y conviction that as
the scieite WC cuitivate lias been showvn to be favourabie to,
hnîniaiîitv, o iL is 1to iess îavoumb le, to freedoun. Witlini the last
quatr of a ceiury lito bus1its it bt!en iii kiî0cking oit' al
sortsý of fétters froin hutînanau ellergies 1

Thue note on thue cover of the Beconuber nunuber),.i of lthe jTg

T~1Siii refetece t) Art. XXX. of otui- iast volumie, lias, wc fiîîd,
bet ilsu-tiderui-s'ood. It wvas ititeuîdeti niorei to remiedy an
omtissiont of our owiî. lit copving the article m'iquestion froin the

Gwuudlù .Jolrmd, %vo ositacti to copy wvith it fim aekîtowlutlg-
iiiect tlu the Siiiitastî tlai Itistittitioti rw lte uise otf the. Noodl-eu.ts,
-wiih %vere origi illy prepared for ttat iisiitti7on ; aud -i1.-o Io
Statte titalt tue zL:tic-le was bas;eti on tat in Ille report of, the
Siiiitjiiîi.ii Ins-titutioii for 1856, but brougiat up to 18.-) for the
Gunzadiun. Journal. Ve regard this more full statemne1t as dtue

to bot the bodies to which ive have been indebtcd iii this maLter.
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RIEMARX-S FORL DEGEMBER, 1858.
Sllibest, t'ilý Siol d:cy, 3o'105juces. liban of lîunidity '809

Il Es, 15h "29419 " )snow fell on 10 dayS. IIUoeltiii.- toe 41luchles; it va sioviug
. on ......29.79inches. 46 heurs ud35 1minluteS.

SIo1utlily Rnge, *y6 " irs(< Sneýv or thicSen jjfell on ithe 4th day.
(IligliesI, (the lat d'uv . Most provalent vind, IN. Ei. by E. Lc<'it prevalent wiud, E.

Themoxetr..)Lowest-, ' Istil1 '140. Most win v da,%te 7(lidy; mtanl miles per lioui', 2249q.
Tioierly Mnu, 2e075 Lcast îvïuly day, theic21s(< day> ianmiles per heur> o'11.

1.Monthi-y liange,e404. Lunar Halo visib1e on 1i niglît.
Greaitcst intcnsi(<y of the îm's Ïulys, ~509' The Elect-riesi state of (ho atutosppere hias indicatcd modje-

Iovest pint oft(errestrial'adatiîl, 40 S. ri>±einteusity.
Ilain fi-11on 6daYs, anulhîilg te 8'090O luches t it ~vas raixîing1 Ozone -,vas present in large quali(Y.
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